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I I Hl,1 \J{\ lll•"• 
lu, 1· • lo\\ . 
I >rr. : 
m-'I'hc· 1ti~htl•t•nth < •I'll r: 1 \ l'111l1ly. hy ad pprm c-rl ?II 1r •h 
30 0, prin·i,l •r1 that 1111 a111l: ftt•r th<' fir t l,J11d11. of ,Ta1111ary, I ·1 
th• ofii1•1· of H1•gi.-1 •r 11I 'tat· L· 1111 Olli.,,• l\ll11lil he: ht1li IH'il, and 
th 1t all of till' hook , papl'I', 111·1p , furni111n•,. n,l pruperl) ol 1'Vflry 
d • 1 ripti1111, hp]on!.dll~ to hi · otlic • h1111l1l thl'll 1,p I 11r111•rl O\ 1•r to th • 
, •c·rl't:l.!·: of :tat1-, who ho11ltl have JIil" • ion a111l I onlr 11 of h 
am•, a111l tlH'rl!aft 'I' rli l.'h:1r~c all 1l11ti s \•hi,·h thl· l:11\· foruwrly r •· 
1p1irC'1l to lw p rformctl hy th1• ni,I H,p ,j tc•r. 
J>nr, u:wt to thi law, thr l'l'l'ord au<l JH'oJ1r>rty uf , iii 111li,•1• <'ilt111• 
in o my po . t• . ion on thl' tir t 1lay of .f:1111rnr), I !!, anrl tl1t• u1 w 
◄ 111ti · impo •rl thereby 11p11n thi oflicc hin- • 111 l'll pl'rfonned a 1,y 
aid :u·t n•rp1ircd. 
'I hi· law. llow m(• nnt arl,liti ma! ·lt•rk, at. a :tlary of l , """ llllll• 
dr 11 ,1 IL r. JWr, nnmn, to 1wrfonn th1• work IH'rtainin" to till' La11,l 
] epart111P11t. Thi· i but :i fair 1'0111p II at ion fnr 1111 \\ ho i t'1111q11 -
t •nt t~1 Ii <0 l111rgc• th ,lnti• of pri11t·ip I ·l1•rk <if th L•111,l I> •11.11t-
llll'll , 
ly 1•111111ectio11 ,vith thi hr:uwh of the 1,11hli<' crvi«· · ha . ti fjp,) 
m•ofthcin ullit•i(•neyol th allowa1w1•f,rel•rk hirt. 'l'h•r•i. 1111u:li 
mor Ii Ii 1r to lw perfornw,l in thi ,, 1111,• tion th,rn I t fir. t nn id-
}', t •,l. 'J'hP or1li11ary and c•11rr1•11I \ 1 • • nn, · h 
• 111, C) an a11 wt•ri ng "t)l'r • p• I I hl' 
in p l'tio11 or int 'I"' t1•«l vi it<ir • ke JI Oil' rl rk 
• lr ntl_- employe<l; hut w Ii •11 th r • i a,l1l1•1l tu thi th• 
J 1, r of · 1pyi11g- Iii 1,1-notP · an,! plat of th· I niti•d 11rvc , 
ma in, ab rucl~ 1,f I, JI(! com •y •d, a111l makin, '•rtilied c pi,• of 
HEP I 1 F EU ET RY F TA 1 E. 
fl 
, i imp t nrn('h I h r 
o • th. n on, pC'r (,n ·an pt• rform. 
up II irH fuud for extra 
I 11r111 r . 
l 
· 1 l \' rcfu>< ••l tn m:ikP -.u!'h a,l,lt-1 r 111 , Ill I 'II • • . . 
• 
1 
ai\1111111 t r ••l J,y a pnnC'q,al 
Uon. l}'jtfll\11 II IUll • 
JlllliinPl pa) of thn th ,11 and clr,llar1< p•ran1111111. 
l ,rk . \P. P· rti , who re("l•i,•n l 
, . It i ,pw tionahle if thi i 
quir, ,111 f<. • to 11 • l'• i,1 int1i thl 
] ha t l ,, 11 ril,I • to ha,·e th work 
1·11t, 0H•1 o it ·1 t1•· hut if the ainr ,l •111, n,l { IJIH' II ' . 
Hh ut.1 ,,ntinai, it ,·ill eri ,11-l de l.1~ th• \ 11rk or m•1· "'· 1tat • pa -
ing th ,1111 O\t I" to ,ut i1lf' parti1 , ft i~ pn•ft•ralJI,· tn h. \" all _or 
lh , 1 1 k ,] mi 1,) th l'lt>ril.'. I fur('• of t 111• ,llil'l', nwl th· charcrc I or 
6
, 111 , ·ollc<.'t ,l 11 ,J paid into th,• !:-itnlP 'l'n n ury ,1 ith the munthly 
f ('l i}tl 
qnitP. 11 • 1llot1nt ,lf I. I, ,r 11 ,.,, "'ar: to he 1•vrfor111l'11 
f th• 1 11 Ir 'lord th 11, t11re uf whi ·h I \\ ill ll ,t 
Thtl'l i ·1I 
illf ' Ill\' 
1111!\ 1i11. 
'l lw 11 1 1 1t1 thi l,rnnl'h 1,f th• p11hli1· •n il'e <'l'tu now lo l'l'· 
fpiirc II d,litiou ii ,1ppr ,pri tion f, r r t1.\ 1 I •rk hin nf i · h11111ln•1l 
dulli 1 pc r 111111 1111 to 11( 11 •d 11ly n lll't>•h•,l. lf th1•rc nrc 110 cnpi ' 
0 th l'I t n<l Ii •Id wt of •o, 1•rnm nl 11n t'j .. l':tlled for l,y th~ 
, ni Ill it ,iii 11,,t I)( 111cd l;.it the ar1 ·nlll•d for, the :-,1atc ,~ill 
r l, IJIIJl'I: th.ui tl t Jlll)IIII in .1dc1iti1111 ) r('' \\ hil'h h:L\ ~ hcrelof11r' 
I . tl1 k I I ( r ,,·11·1 ·11 )II) a•·1•1111nt ha~ hl'l'll ~n II LO I' rt I( ( Ill \\ (Jr ' a I( ' l ~ 
r(ll 1 •re I 
k in h rino· t tim u. ttit-ien ·y of .John .. I. 
] 11111 d h) Ill 
]''l nil II, 
oflw1 , 11d 
d , ot d hi 
1•hief c:IL•rk of th L:rn,1 D • 
ntir ti11H' to the dutic of hi 
11 l th 1ro11 •h knuwle l•r • h:n •, whil • 
JI f •r at Ynlnc lo thi hranl'h of tht 1111 1I m ,r, 1,• 
f thl 1te. 
In cu1d.111 • • th• l'l 111iru11 nt of law, I r pc•tfully, 111,mil 
th th tr n ,u•tio11 ,1 J)pparlmt nt of thi. 
ofhe th, 1)r th• I t hit•n-
ni.,l rul 11,lin.,. \\·ith .Jun 
tl 1 r .,. rd to . uLjP ·t a 
f he r of . 'talc Land Otlk . 
1 .) L L'D l>EP.\l T.JE.'T. 
In rnnkin.! thi r JH rt. I h f , II• Ill fl •r 
p rtaiuin~ to 1, h r"tofur r 
(If the 1•a , 1•11w<l to r ·i1uir it. 
,,ill he 'l' n. the L::u11l I> partm •nt "·, for, 
Co\'l)rul l,y thi rcpnrt. Ull l,•r th eontr l ,f the R ~i,t, 1· 
La111l < >!tic . 
'llIE .._'III I, L\....l> .. 
Int, 
Th I w f ,rmerly l'C 111i.J· L 1· rnl l't)lllltr n111lit( r to re 1' rl t 
tht· La111l Dcp. rtm<•u of th•. tnl •th• llotm •11t • ll}'J•rai~1•111t nt 111111 
. al • nl nll <"11001 lan1l ; nl o, to n•port thP la111l bi,1 in 1111 tor·-
•lo 111'' 11f mortg:igc anil t·ontract, :tl\11 mncyecl tn th :--tat• for 
tht• 11. ~ 1,f the eh 11·,l fnrnl. 
Thi 1:rn w. omitt<'cl in th Code of l 7S and wa,, )' •rh, JI , hy 
it op ration n•p •al1."1l. Th, lnw houl1l h • I'('• •nnt'lccl 11111 th 
county, 11,lit II" rP,,uir • l tn r •111,1·t to thi ofli e. for pulilil' inform, -
tion, 11 lll'h rnattl-r li'1'retuforc r"ferr"tl tt,, 1·,•l, ti,·1 to ·cl1ool l:1111).i. 
It j I' c·i:dly • 'llti, I th:1t nil !:ind l,i,1 in on fore ·lo lll'l of mort-
rral.!: .!i\'l'll t, l'l'\ll'E' luau 
l'l'J'Ort1•1l. It i. important that 
th<• laud to whicl1 thl• :--ta.ll' ha 
of <"ho,11 111111 ~h1111l,l ht• l'r11111ptly 
tlii 1111i1•1• ha :\ ('Olll}'l ·It• n•1•1ircl .. r all 
titl1•. Paten willnnti ~111•up11nat•1•r-
tifi<'att· ,if ti11al payment }'fl' l'Titt••l at thi I tlict• fur patent, 1111I«' ~ tho 
how that the, 'tntL' ha tit I o 1h • l:111111lc l'ril11·rl i11 1h .. 11•r-
11 1 ,. t forth i 11 t It • • r-
t ifi,-.n tP nf final payrnvnt. 
1 Lt n• 1•1•111 to I,• n c()11tlict in tJ11• I, , r I 1th • tu m, king tl1t• 
<'011\'l'Y:Jll(.'.I' to p11r1•lm er: of tht• l11rnl~ that hrl\' l11•c.:11 bi(l i11 on 
tonrlo 11r of mortcrng(> for the II l' of th• ,,twol f1111,1. B~ e,·tion 
I '\O of tlw Co,k it ii- dNtrly tlu• cl11ty of thi nlliN• to i-. Ill' pUl1"11t 
f r id ln11d ; tor i pro, i1le , in II I, tnlll e. that \I li 11 , ny Jn11 1l 
h , e heen hi,1 in 011 c• · •1·ntio11 found( d 011 n j111l rm n in fa, or uf the 
•h fun , u h lnrnl . hrill lie olil rn,l p, t 1nt 1l th• , 1111• n :my 
h r hool I rnl , whether th anw may h n he• n C'1111H y<'d by tho 
t the,., unty or to th• 'tat<>. \Vhil · ·etin11 l I IUJO, 
Hll , wh 11 con i,lcrc,d lo!!etli •r . "•m t-0 f"'iY nuthorit) to 
tli h • r,1 of up •rvi or to mak th• <•1111,· •yaucc• for ~11ch laud . 
JU,l' RT OI , JX'I E'.:I H\r I T 1 E. 
• pr •nt I to thi 1Jflh- • ki11!:I' for iufonnation a;; tu 
th prop •r m<·thod of ·om 111 , ud1 la11,I • l havl a,h i t•ll th. t pat-
l'll 11( n,licrlforJw1C',1lll•l•r (' ti,n 1 r,11 awl 1 ,jJ oftlie n<lP, 
hy pr<• 1 nt ti JI of tl1 • pr I' •r , rtiii ate> of finnl pa~ 111n1t. 
J v011l1I ht• ud i • file 101' thl' P11ernl , c-1111,ly, hy propl•r c11a1·t-
e1cmi11, C'o11lliet, 
, 1t• io11 1 ,, , f l'h pl1.:r 3J a t of till' Fourth Cl'ri ·ral \ .. e111l1l}, 
pprl\u] ,I 1111, ry J, l 'i3 pro,i,led that •any railroatl C•>rpnrati,m 
1, II I, au h11iizc-1l t,i JI.I ,n 1•1-, fl('' upy nn,l t•11j11y wit bout pay11w11 ( 
uf, 111 '( , UII/ of th <'h 11), 1111hpn;ity :rnd alinc or other lantl 
t 1tc, pro, id, cl 1111 more of 11d1 la111l-1 1, • taken than i:-- l"P• 
quii, fur th,• llll'l 111) 11 l nml <'1lln1 uienc • of 'Hc-h corporation.' 
'I hi p1 > 1 1011 i I o 1111 1,odied in lite I t'\ i ·ion of I bllO, ,'Pd ion 13:.! . 
I i fllP 1i,,1111lr!P. i th£ r •111•rnl a. 1'1111,ly hntl th• right to gin• the 
II I f th1• I 111d. to fhl' n1ilroa,I 1•11111p:i11iP \\ ill1tJ11t cornp JI at ion. 
'J'lic l· , t:i It' I 111d \\ t'I' • 1111 gra Iii Ptl liy '1111.!!n• · for ."llllll' ,"')'l'l·i ti(• 
11 • 111 purpo . 'I hr, hr,111 I nd " •n •rant •d fur the . nppurt of 
l 01111110!1 •l111 11 ,llld tl11• 1· ,11 tr11l"1 io11 111' r,iilro:i,l :t(TO:--!< th •111 i·o11-
i,]1•nl1I) ti I h i ll 1h, ir al11C'. 11,," l'\ •r 1wh wa th• I,\\', :m,l 
I outinrn d 1,, h1 from till 'Ith (Ir I•\ 1,rnnr_-, J. r,~. the• <lat, \\ h •ll tl1. 
n It, uk flu I u11til it ,1n n•p .. nleil Ii} tl1t• op•ration of the Cwli• of 
I 7 t; il111·i11g ,,hi ·11 1i1111 1111111y rnilr11a,l w1•r• ]milt in the ,·tatf', 
0111 • llr \ hi,•h 1\1'1 • loe,111•.( 1111«11•011 lrnl'l •d :wro ·s the:, •]100I lanrls. 
l11 1pp11u itt r 11d ·llinrr llllJ ttl11lh i iu11 of thl' !<l."hool laud. on•r 
1hi1•h 1 1.dlru,1d" 1·011 trnl'l,•il, llll' law rivl' no authority for teg-
1 '• ti11 r th )'01 ti1111 II cd b. tl11• rnilron<l l'Olll]l.tHy, hut . n ·h ub,li-
\ i 1 11 11111 t IH pprni pd 11d old lll l in•, with rc•fl'!" •1we, howen•r, tu 
tl1• nilto l o•n>m_' privil""· 'l'li• ,·1at1•, tl1erdort! i. clP:nl\· 
11111u· 11,, ol liq i.)11 l11 ]ll'l'fl' ·t titll• o au~ pu1·tion of a suhdid.-..io;1 
1>f vl1111I lu11tl tliu 11 ·d l, railroad 1'0111p1111). wlwrc . 1t<'h . ui>di-
is 1,11 lia hl't n :q pr.ii L' l, old . nd p k11ll•tl. 
• i1w thl r 'Jll',tl f thL , i,l nl'!, th n i 110 proYisio11 of law h~ 
ltirh I il1 • ,l to111p, 11ic 1•11u lll"•J11ir• tlH• ri •hl ,,f way o\"er th" 
h,i I I () I (lt 11 I' t t I I I t I I . I ·1 1 l • IL , l'XI (l iy J>lll'C 1a 111!! I ll' an, s (!\ ·l' 
1 hi 1 • 11 th •ir n• ,1, ou urh term an1l l'Orrdition a 
I u,,fi la11,l.,. 
I hic•li \ n Ii) n ·t ,,r cmgr of 
I ,111 a,1 1 t.2 J :tl'I' • • l,t whieh ahont 
LIii fl,lt II tl. 
) .] L 
• re grant, 
•ptt·mli r I, I 11. umpri 
of \\hi1 lt • n• till m1p. t •nt d. 
nil d, , hi h , · 
about - ~ 73.5 
lam 1111. l1I • t, f.!i th m unt of cit •ol 1 ncl th• "tat 
J1a rtl'rp1in•d titlu t , owino- t, th f t of tlwir not hC'in r I ort ,1 
fully by th• s ,, ernl l'onnti" , lnn th<' tCJt, l ljU, ntity I tl'ntl 1 h: th, 
.'!:it(• i. : li11ut lfi,iflo.4 • acr " of land , with th addition ,if • 1,out 
.21 J t wn I t .• 1111 tl.ir or our Mork 
Th· f,,110,1 in~ i a ,tatcm nt of th amount 11f hool I nd · of th 
difl't•r u l"l in th t•\' ·ral co11nli1•s pnt nktl dnrin r th, I t 
l>i •1111i, I pNio1L 
~\llama kc 
J wlnhon ............................................. ., .......... . 
Bren11•r .....•...••.....•..••.....••.........•...•.....•........... 
B11e11,1 Vi. la ...................................................... . 
Jlut I •r ............•............•......... , •••.••...•.•...••....•... 
C:ilho11n ...••.•.••..••.•...••....•...••.•...•..•••.••.••. , .•.•...•• 
l'arrnll. .........•....................•...•.....•.•.•............... 
<a.~ ..•...•....•••.•......•............•..••.........•...•...•..••. 
'lll'l'Ok!' ........... ' .......................•............. , ....... . 
1•1ti<'ka. w ............................ · · ·· .... ·· .... · •·· · .... ·· ·· .. 
<'larke ............................ • ..•..•. • •· • • •· •, • • •· • • •· • • •· · · · · 
('hl) ...................••......•......•....•..•..................•• 
( la) ton., ......................................................... . 
('r, wfonl. .................................. • •· • • • • • • • • •· • • •· · · • • • 
Davi· .....................................• , ..................... . 
J· ) ,,t t . • . . . • • • . • • • . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • • • • • . . .•••.•.......••• 
J'lo) 1I. .. , .....•••....• , •..•...•.•.••....•..... , .........•.•....••. 
~, 111011t. ••.••.••.••• , •• , ••.. • • , . · • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
nree111 ..•.................................• • ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • 
flrtlll(lJ' .................................................. ' ..... .. 
1,utl1ril' .•.....•...•.....•.........•... , ........................•.• 
ll11millo11 ..................... , ........... , •••.• , ................. . 
Bnrdin ......•.........•.................. , ....................... . 
1111\Hll"ll. •.•••.••.••.•.•••••.• , ••,, •• • ••· · ·• • •· • · •· •·• · ·• ••••· • ·• •• 
ll11mholtlt, ....................................... • ... • .• • • •· • • •· •· 
,l11e· on ............................. , ..•..•.•..••••..•............ 
••• •••••••••••• •• ••••-• •• •••••• •• •••t It 1,,111 •••••••ttt ,,,,.,, 
r okuk .......... , .........•................•...................... 
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rion ..........•...............•................................. 
r 11 di •••.••••.••.•.••.•.••••..••••• ·• •• •·•••••••············•·•· 
ry ................................................... . 
............ ······················· ·••· ................ . 
. . . . . . . . . . ............................................... . 
< la ........................................................... . 
I' 
Palo 
.......................................................... ,. .... 
It ...................................................... . 
Pl n1011th ..••...•.•....•....•.•••.••••.•...•...•.................. 
P ;t \Utt nll .••..•••.••...................................... , .. 
















helhy... .• . . .. •• . . . . .• . . . . •. . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . .. .• . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -w.,,o 
11 IK).00 
lo .••••••••••...•••••••••••••• , • • • • • . • • • • • • . • . • . . . • • • . • • • • • • . • . . 81i0.00 
1' ma ..•••••...••••....••••...•••••.•...•••.•••...•............... 
'J ,, lor . .... , ...•.....••......•..................................... 
l 11ion •.•• , .••.••••.••.••••.•.••.•..•...••..••..•.....••.......... 
\\'u11 H .••.•...•.....•.....•..................•••................. 
1i11g 111 •• ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lhu •..•....•.••. , •••......•....•..••..•....•............... 
Total, •. ,,, ,.,, 
, ooo ,\ 1m n n, wr. 
111 ••• ,. •••••••.•••••••••••• , .... • .••••••• ,. ...... , ••••••• , , 
.................................. ········ ............ . 
······· .. ········ ..................................... . 
ti •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••·· ........... . 
Hluggold ......................................................... . 
lot •...•..••••........•..•.•.••••....••.•...•.....•.............• 
LIUIL •• •••••••••••••••••• I ....................................... . 





















Total. ................................... ,................... I,00:!.9-1 
l .] 
L 
Y. (. l I·: • I, l • 
...,\llam: I 1 ....................................... :-::-:: • ••••• -1 ,0.01.1 •••. :: 
Bo!uw. ........ .......... .... ....... .............. .. ......... ........ 1 
( l11cka a\\'.................................................... II.Oil ..... . 
1 >t>lawnre ......••..•.....................••..•.....•...••...•...•••... 
~ ritd1 ll....... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.110 .. , •.. 
l'otta\\·att._ 1ni · ....................... H •••••••• ~....... • • • • • ltJ.no .! 
~·tor ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lll.Cltl .••••• 
\\'a ue ..........................•....................... ·..... 1 ;o.\ 1 
\\'iutw.·hiek.... ... . . .. • . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . • .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . • . 11.00 •••••• 
Total... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . • . . . . . . .. . . • I lll.oo ll 
'l'hc c> la1uL hclong to th Tuwa Stat, '11i\'1'r1-,ity, and ;1n1 1111,hr 
tht• l'Ontrol of tht• hoard nf r 1rrc•nt thcl'l'Of. Th· 11i, l'I' ity irran~ 
wa by act of 'u,wn• ·. a)'prn\'l•1l .Jnl) .W, I io, it co11tai11 1,3/l:! • l 
:H n•~, of whid, 2,8u0.i!I a ·n· ar • 1111pat1•11tc,l. The, 'ali111• l:111,l ••rant 
1·011tai11., a.· per th• origiual c·crtificafl> · 011 fill· i11 this oflit•<·, i 1.202.;;, 
• 1·rc ·, of "l1ich :i,7i:i7.i5 acre an• 11npnt1•11t •rl. Th• 1,, .,f tl1t1 
la11c} · was grantc1l hy a ·t of ( ongrPs: r1f lardt !l, 1 S-i5. Till' tit 11• in 
fpp to :,,am• wa gh·cn the .~tal<> hy aet of 'ongrc•:,,,- of ~lay t7, I li2. 
..:To ~•ati111• I. n,ls h:n • b l!D pat(•11tc1l ,luring- tlw 1:vt l1il'1111i:1l 111•riocl, 
Lut iOO a1·rc nf !awl.· of th• "uin•r. ity gra11t hnv hl'l'II palt•nt •1l 
d11ri 1w . ai,l periocl. They an• a" follow : 
In Boone er>1111ly .................................................. . 
111 LJ.111· ' 011111: ............................................ : .• •• '. 
111 ,Jasp r en1111ly .................................................. . 
'J'otal. .......................................................... -'UO 11e11•. 
Th, .1. Hor111•y-<t •rwral gav, au opinion ,famrnry 11, I 1, iu l'!'"anl 
to I a ing the A_gricnltnral ( oil •ge lane! , whi1•h wu. publi lll'd i11 th 
I t n•1111rt nf the , 'tall' Laml Office, pa •c 18 antl 111, i11 , hi h he 
hcl l 111,,-tantially that 110 imlhi<l11al ha,l a right to hol<l a le •c or 
2 
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1 a r111autit., of fand of th· Agricultur·d )~ ' 
I 'f :wre . That • l'OJiting th~ ad ,1f th 
'I' 'fll'' ,, ti 1:u ·h ~fl, I n I, 110 l:rn of th 'tatl• 
., i•r p ,1 m )w ,1011 •. Thal wh(•11 lea,l'"' m:ulP nn,lcr ai,l 
tPr tlwu I r;(I acn•, , L'n· r •n •wl•rl 11n1lt•r eltapt<'r 
7111 th<' lrl l'iltN111th!,u1Pral. ,cmld_-, nc-hr·n•walwa 
n u ,1 t, 11cl onld only i11el 111h I O aer •:-1. 
ttir:1., wlin , i11 I,urmuJJy with th•, aid iJ1t rpn·tation of th1• 
1 , , I'(' 11 •d to i UP p,1tr•11t to pnrrlia crs nmh•r, Jt,a,-c, . L' •pt th• 
, •rtili ,lfe ol ti, l'l""l'''r ,\~rie11It11ral 'olll'gt• autlwrities sho\\ •d that 
111 th, tr u , ctioll lhl•rt• l,a,l bcP11 a l"trid 1·,m11,lia1ll'C' with th• law a. 
, pound •ti 1,y tlu .All<,rn •y•<• 11 •ral The , ai1l 'ollcge : uthoriti<•, 
tonk 1 1•(1pliu11 to thi :ll'lion. a11<l ha,1 till: 111att1•r r •-~uhmitti,,l to th• 
.At {olllt)·(,1:11tral, pn•~1•uti110- at h•11gtli their Yit•\'\"i" of . am· 111 :.i. 
, iitt, n lll'l,!lllll •111. The .L\tlnrncy-01•1wral aftf'r Inking th• Rttbjcl'L 
111tl,•r n•h i r111P11! , tYP an1Jther opininn in wlti1·h his former ,i '\ · 
1 r r modiJ1 • l i11 llllt r1t1 • 1•:-irti,•11I r, I\ hi1•b \\ a i11 l'l'({anl to rem·wal 
1·1dc 1111Jlr h1• :11 t of th,• 'I\ 11th (h•1wrnl A." •mhly. lli. 
,•0111•!11 ic n i ,1flcr •ivi11.!{ 1111Jl'l' th111wl1t to tin• matter, that th1• 
'1'111 11•, of th, l 0111• 'l 1111,J the 1•i.,ht, u1111Pr chapt1•r 'il of the ads of 
tl11• (1if!\•111th ( t lll'I' I \ e111 l,l ', to n•n •\\' 11, oue person a. I asc-
1111111· urnl1 I' lf1l JI( l uf lit• 'l 1•11th n 'lll'l'al A," •mlily l"f'g':ll'd[ •, fl of th' 
•jll, 1 Ill) 1>11t:ii11P(I i11 tl11• It•, •. In l'Y •ry oth •r n·Rpc ·t hi· fonn •r 
opi11ion 1 111H.:lm11 'l'<l. 
1u • 1 h en <' 1 h l"l' apl'li,·ation i. niarh• for pat •nt f r lan<l . oJ t he 
Agri 11lt11, .. d l'11llc" ttra11t, tlii otli 'l n•1piires, in additi m to tlrn 
11 11al I rt iii, IIC' of p11n·h:1 e pn· 1•11Lf'll iu i,11<•h c-ase, a :.eparatc c• 'T· 
ifl, 1tt• f 111 th1 \g1 k11ltur. I Coll •g-1• a11tlioritic• · l'tting forth tJic 
tn t in re,, rd 111 till tra11. ·11'lim1 n · shown hy the re ·ords of. ai, l 
'l'lw 1,hj1• t pf 11 111i1 in, tlii · nddi1 i1111:1l <'t•rtificJ, informati, u i: to 
111•tl1lo th,, ntli1•{ to •1l't in ru11f11rmiiy "ith till' vi!'W · L'. pre:, ·c<l h) th 
l\tl"rn ')·q •11 •ml i11 th opinion r •ll•ITt•il to, and 1o :noitl i:;s11i11g :t 
}',ti( 111 lor n r ·c>at 1 11u·111tity o la1111 th.111 i 1, · law l' •1-inittc<l, or lo 
1111 i111lhid1111l uot t'llti h,1 thl'f •to. Blank form ~PP •ifyi1w whnt i11-
1r1111ti, 1 1 111·~• to he Pmlmdi •ti iu 11!'11 cl·rtifil·atP. 
h \ I h. II lll'lli h (I th utlwriti h) thit-1 olii~u, hut th y 
h , " i11lt111 1•d th, t 1,nl. in li11t f1,, ,·a ,. , 1·1Hnparnti,· •ly, \\ ill th1 y 
ahl to lul'lli h th, <' •rti il'at nrptir •1l. 
1 .) 11 
In con icler tion of th,, ii'~ pr<', ld L~ th{ .\ttorn )·(, 11t•r. l in 
hi, opinion a, , fon• ai,1,. nd lf tht dilf1 n•111· , th t ( i t bC't, ·cu th 
A!!ri ·ullnral ('oil !.! nuth riti :11111 th t:1k u11tl1oriti,, in 11 'L l 
tu tlw law ~•Wl•rning the di po,iti,m ol till ( 01!1>.J:l l:111tl • 11d In 
their ilntil' 11ntl1•r ,-,ueh law tli • ,'11oh• 11hjt'l't l1111t!,l h pre (•11tcil to 
tlll' n •:t gen •ral :t'<' •mhly. an,1 lliat 1,udy •• t1•r pr 1p r i1111•,ti!! ti,,11 
of the matter, ·011Jtl br ppropri. t' le!.!i htitHI ,1•tth• md d1 t •r111i111• 
the poli(•y to 11• pnr 1a•rl with ref,n•111·e it• tlw 11l11•~l' Ian,! • 
A, :rn aicl to a thoro11_i.d1 111111 •r l:111di11g nt till' ( olle•"<' land m,1tt1 r 
I have p11hli ·ht>1l ht•i·e \ ith. 1·onq,h It• t'OP) of tlll' act of (. on rr1•, nf 
,July:!, l"H2, makinu tl1e ~rant,\\ ith a liri •f -.,m1111ar~ , f tht• t:11t 
] -~ri--lation ttrnl r aml in regar1l to th1• ":tllll', a •1,pr nf !ht opi11ion of 
thl' Att11rnt>y-<h11eral refcnp,l to, n Ii t 11f all tl1t• ~1·, nt<•d laud 
pateutl.'•I by tlw Natt•, with m11111• of p:11 •nt c :mil ,lat, of p:tlent, 
\I itL othl'r Jll'rtim•nt itt•ms of i11fnnuatinn. 
A.• CT dona I ing public lands to the !it•,·c•r,11 • t. l :; aml Tr-nitin-it>, 1 ·hi1·h 
um:; pro\ id Collt·gt'li for tl1f' heuelH of .1.\ rrit-11lture a111l lhP ;\{ t'haai<• 
,\rt.. 
IJ ii 11ctc(11l by lite S 1Htt ailll Jlo11.e r,j lliµ,·,, 11/ 1 fr,. of lite I nil ,I 'fut-" 
i I Co11y1vs u. ~ .mvle<l, That tlll're h gra11tet! to till s ,, t•rnl Stat1•s for tlw 
purpose liereinafter named. an amonnt llf !111• pnhlic laud to be apportimu·tl 
ti Pach ,:talt•. a qu 11lity qua! lo lhirly thou. nml aer1•s fur et\th, ·l'11ator awl 
Hepn:;enlalive in Congres. to whicl.J the. tutl's an• n•specliv1•ly c•11till tl, hy 
the apportiomn nt, und r the C'ensus of 1 mi: /'ro!'idul, Thal mi mi1wral 
lnwls shall \Jes •I cted muler tlrn provi ·ions of this a ·l. 
:,;i,:, '· 2. A ml be it furlhet enflcted. That th Jail({ afuresaid, afl •r ht•w.g i.11r-
wyetl, i.ha.11 1, apportion d lo the several • tat s in • ectious or irn htlivisions 
of i-e ·tions, not le. · than on quart r of a el'l1011; aud wllenevc•r tl11•rp ar 
})llhlic I.ind. in a ._'tat suhj ct tu sale at privatt1 entry al 0111• 1lollar a111l 
LY.Pill -lh e cents p(•r a<·r . Ui~ q11autity to \\'hich a11l :--t, t :-hall h 111lith·il 
hall he :;ele •t+·d from such lanrls , ithin tilt' limits of Hllch :--tutP· awl th< 
~t•n •tar of till' Interior iR hereli · uirnPlril lo h1s11P. to Pach of llw ·t11tP in 
whh-h llu n· ls not the qunntily of pulilil- huuL s11lljt•<·l t◄1. al1• al prirnt 
Pntry ut 011 1lnll11T t wt•nty-llve ct:>nl pr.r a1-ri,, to whil'l1 sai,l l--lal1• Hill) 111 
nit"! leil 111ul1•r this ael, Jm,d Sl'rip to l111· nnmunt) in :lf'l' . for tl11 1lPli• 
dcney of iii; di ·tributivP share; 1mi1l nip tn hr fjqJd h) , aitl. tat, .. , imtl tlu• 
Jll' 1·1·P1L tlwrPDf to h • applil•1l lo the• 11 l'S awl purpos1 s pn• <•rilie1l ill Id 
,tel am! fo1 110 other u,- • or purpo.· whatl-vPr: l'mri,lr,I, '11ml i11 11 11 1·;1 ,, 
It ti nu 'lak to\\ liirh h1rnl !,{'l'ijl rnay t1111~ lw i. s11Pd, lw allow1•1l lo Im· 1\ 1 
tht• :une within tht limits of Wl) ntll r tale. or of any '1 Prrilory nf U1 
[ mtt•d ~·tatPs. lint their a::ign 1•:; may thus localr. "aitl lantl . r.rip 11p1111 ally 
, r h • 1111a11propriatr1l land,- uf the l nil ·il stat •s snhjP(•t to ah• al prival11 
eutr · at 011 dollar a11d tweut •-five ctmts or Jes per a<'r ; . 111(/ pml'iilrd Jru-
1 [Ui 
ff c te,1 hy . uch J -
/ t 110 • uch lucatioll 
t ·t. 
.,., of management. 
1 Ii lands pr ·vious to 
awl <l.isburs 
£'f1 1 p,dd hy the 
111 l ,!->otlmtthe 
up out. uy 11iminuli1111 
011 •1I. 
lit mo111• 11 rivP1l from the ·11 
h Lh la ·e ap11 irtion ll, , 1111 
·ovitl11I , . 1all be investr-11 in 
• or orne other. afc>. lock., yi 111-
1 11 11 ,e par ,·alue of said tocks; urHl 
lrnll cnr r<•rp t ual fund, the capital of 
1111rli111i11' CP!Jl n far as may b provide1l 
and the i 1f \I hiel1 shall Ii inviolably np-
. • 1 •lairn thP l, uefit of thi8 act, 
1 f al I •·1 l one 'olle, ·, wber 
r thPr ci •nlilic and cla .. kal 
1 111 h li1·anclr1• · of I aming 
1· art , in ~11clt mamwr as th 
1 rih , in ord1•r to promot th 
1~1 nal C'lns. es in th several pur-
• l I ht gr .int of !ant! a11ll lanu-scri p 
folio\\ i11, c·o11dilio11s, to wl1id1, as 
ut i11e~l tl11 pr \'iou. assent of the 
Lill ·1· a ·ts: 
,. itl cl by the for -
!mil. hy any action 
ct•d by th tat tu 
all r main for ,·er 
larl) app!iell witlt-
U1P lourth sect ion of lid 
1•11tlllll UJ!Oll Olllll 
this ael rn y 1 nrfo,l 
\I farm. , w · au-
' 
lll, • hall h 
to th pur-
tillling .. 
t of the vro-
wt I ssthnn 
the grnut to 
1 .] 1, 
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• IC' l 
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• I I. 11 ] 
1 d o niuitnm 
t sllal d tu tl11• Ill irit 
nahl ,ti 
lf1. ·Jiih• in a ,•ow lit io11 ot rf'h Ilion l1r ln 111-r1·l'li11n 
a"ain t t ll' ,O\!·nuneul of tlu t·nit l. . hall h l:'11tith•d to tlw 
benl'lit of tlti. iwt. 
• ·u,th.-. 'n Stat shall lJe l' I • Pill of tlti. ;id. 1111I' iL 
~hall expr .. ,.· it at·cl'ptanee tlu h. latnre \\ithi11 t\\u t', r . 
from th• tlat of it approval h P 
· ·urth ,. n re ril, I 11111- erip i 111 <l 1111.t,•r I h prnvi-
11 uot he uhj lo ,1liun 1111til allPI th1 li t 11,) of fo11s ot thi act 
Jarman, 1 ':I. 
, u'. 1. t/l(l 1, itftirtlt r em11:I d. 'l !tat tlr lantl ofll • t • ltull r <'eiw tl11 
• met for loeating I, 1ul-,-, •rip i. 11t•d lllllh•r 1!11• pr,,, i ion or lhi 1 ·ta i 
no\\ allowed for l111• location of militar) 11011111) !anti \Hlrraut. 1111111'1' 1• i. t-
in"' la\\s: f>r,Jl'id il, Tht•ir ma. imum ·01111 11 , tion shall not 111• tlwn•lly 
ilir.rea~<'ll. 
, 1~ . . ~hid l, ii j11rth ,. enrict d. That UH gov •rnor of I he, \'l'ral stall'~ 
to which ,crip shall he issnc1l ml!l~r thi · acL , hall 1J req11in•1l lo r port 
anuu. 11 to ' 11 rn•.·s all sales matlt> of s1u•h C'rip nulil the wlwh• hall 111 
di. p sl'd of, the amuuut r •i:eiv ·tl lor iht•. am . and "hat appropriation h 1 
n madt ol th pro tl .• 
pproH ti .J 11 I y !.l, 1 
{ . . tat. \1-,1i1 '.! p. 003.) 
'I hi ~r:mt W:l a"<' ptt•<l 1,; :l<'l of th t lr,1 l inn of till• inth 
(~c•ill'r.tl .t\ embly, : pprove.J . PptemlH"r 11, I, ti:!. UntlPr it l'ro• 
yj j11n an a 'L'llt wni. : ppoin!P•l to l'i •c till la11rl , \\ ho mad· tho 
tion in the btter part of till') •ar I u I. 
'I h,, tat,• , n 1'11titled to 2111,1 I of !anti, lmt n•c·,,i,•t•il 
011.ao ~ri • Thi. wa.. hy r(':l Oil tJf n portion of tl11• lnod 
bing within th r. ilrt:t l limit and nc • 1111t~<1 • t ii 111,1 tl11 ir 
qu. utity. 
'l'h a •t of th• T •nth (;cncral \ •mhly, approv ,l • far ·It 20, I 
1 HEP I 'I' [A 
11 ;,:{ th, 11 ,, rd nf t1 u t •s of tlw ,·ollegf' to s ,11 or a ·e all of 
h II tipulat l1·1t 10t moP tlian ten p~r c ut of thl' land 
ball it o d piiuJ t11 .A('ril 1,] Thi th(• ouly al't that p,·er 
m dl 1,r,,,i iun f, r p,l l'llli11g tl1" ·aid ln11d t, pun·ha. ·r.. (Ex(·Ppt 
u tion i. •l1.1pt I I,., .1 •t Ti11Plt•P11th (;Ptll'ral Ar-sembly, whic•h 
pri \I for fl 1 11tiu•' i , thP )'lll'l'l1a er nl tax al1· 111' a IC:>a:l•l10lrl int r-
• 1 "h •11 h ha 111,1d • full I' 1yutl'll for tlil• lanrl n, JH'I' term .,f 
11 'ISL'. 'I Iii In,, i i1111, 11f th,. :wt of I ~fl • i not emlwdie,I in the 
1,dP of J 7 3, :w 1 Ill,) ,. 11 •••1111•11t ly lt1• n pi>al •d. 
'I ho 1l'I of th, ht,,,, 11th (,1•111•ml .\ l'tnhly. approved .Mardi :!9, 
I HU utlwrin· th,· tru •·t• tt1 rll ,dl thl' l111111~, <>1· to I •as• tlwm in 
' mu u11t n,,t t<, l 1·c 1 1110 ac·re to :tll) 01w man, th l •s ·L•e to have 
thl y,ri, 1lq.(, of pm,·11:1 iu!-( th' la11,l at ,,r It fon· tht• expiration of tlw 
I •a , th • ll)ll'l 1i (1111! 11 11 hi1·h , a" a,h·a11r·t•d fifty per cent almve 
that 11 1 ,le· 11 thr tru ll'l•, i11 1!11• year I fl/L This law also pr°'·idcs 
fnr imt •tiw• tht• f1111d ari ·i11g from tin• al<> of tl1e lnnds, a.swell a. 
tl1t• int •n• t 1leri ,., l fro11\ th lea l' • 
'I h1• n, t .,f the Fifteenth nl'n<'l'al A scmhly, approved A1a.n·h 19, 
the tru t(•(• of tlw 1·nl11•~e 1111tl10rity to lease the land 
a afore aid, 11nt t'XCl'Pding ltiO a ·re. to any uue 
}IN c,11 , r n lt',lll JHJl c e•li11g ten yPar , tlw le·. l'C to pay eight per 
1· •11t pc 1 ·u11111111, in , 1ilam·1· upon thl• price of the laud, which i 
d«•clan•d to lw not It than fifty per 1· •nt additional to the price at 
,, !ii,·h 1•,wh pier•,• of laml rP. fll'<•tively was appraiRcd by the hoard of 
trn t •1• i11 lht•) at I IJ'>· till' le et• tn han• till' privileg• of purcha -
in r 1111 I 11HI at tl11•" piratinn of tht• 1Pa <' at the price aforesaid. If 
tl1t• i1 t 'll ti nut p,ti,l "ithin i. ty 1la) s from the time it i, due, th 
lf'•1 c.· i forfrit{•d, with all imprp1·p111c•11ts on the l;1nrl. This act al o 
11th rizc tlte Im t,, to r,11e1,, lease hcrC'tofor • made for a term 
11111 • n•(din« t, r1 t r fr<1111 dat<' nf n•1H•w1Ll, tlw rate of int re~t to 
111• 1 ighl pt r l'l rit, anrl in ,•a· · of r •npw Is th larnl to be :-uhject to 
t: .,ti, u \I tl11• l'11<l of 11•11 • Pars from tlw original lcai,;e. The tru. tel' 
to fun ii. h th,• nudit,,r ,;f the t, t•ral 1·1111utit•s in which the landi- ar 
it1111 tl II Ii t .,f 11, h I IHl uhjL•l't tu tax lion, 'l'lw re-leasing to be 
,l,,n b~ tlw , er t r) of t1tP l'ollt .,,. ~ ithout extra t·mnpcn ation. 
Th,· iru ht nth t neml ., em lily p i- ·11 I an iwt approved • larch 
". pr , i(lin, f ,rt ing lC' 1 l'h l,l i11ter •st in gricultural ol-
l r land , \\ here th1• I •,1 1• to uch land ha h1•en renewed ten years 
from rlat of ori rinal I • 'ul'h lea •hol<l intere1,t to be a e cd, 
1 q L,.Uil) DEP \R'l l~~T. 1: 
taxed. and sol,l, arnl r (1 •mp ion from s l b, m. d r t ,1 i -.u(•tl 
like otlwr r al c tate. The pureh, nr at ta. ~ale 11:i, th ri,.,ht t , p.: 
int ·r• ... t or principal due ou th lt>a, an l if ther i. 11,1 re t·mpti,m 
from ta al to pro('ure pat!'11 fr, m th• 't. I\' for th lnnd h- . l ,I. 
("el'• •,sion L:rn,-, pp. 15!1-IUI.) 'I hi-, i1- nl Htt all th,• ll••>-i,-1: ti,l1111 -
f1.:cti11g- thl' '11lh•gt• land.. TheP h:t h1.:l'll s t1n1• furtlwr I t!'i I. tin11 
n•lath ' to till' t ollt•g • awl it~ affair • whi h it. i 110I, 11Ct'1 "·ar~ tu 
noli ·e in thi. eontl{' ·ti 11. 
~Ir. Georg w·. Ba!'. l tt, :JO't•nt of the \t!'ril'nli iral ('ill·~•, h. ~ in-
fol'JJll•tl m • that all of tlw lands r..,,. ,j ,. •,l hy I Ill· :--tate tmth r I hl' t·on• 
.~rl'~!'ional rra.nt, fnr i-aid Colkgo an• now I a t>,1. 
OPlNro ... OF TITE TronA EY-GE~EHAL. 
1
ST.\1'gOFJOW\ f 
OF Fl 'B or Till, A1·ron °1'!\'-(h:. •1~1t. r •. l 
H1m O K, .,..llay 1.t'lh, 18 ','J. J 
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Although familiar to you, it is proper for me to girn a ummarJ of lhc leg-
i lation upon the subject. 
'nngress, by an act approved .July 2d, 1 ·2, granted the lan«.ls, sine ascer-
tained to be 204,000 acres, to the tate. The, late, hy tl1e g neral assPmhly, 
accepted the grant eptember 11, 1862. In 186-l the gen ral a sembly, by 
chapter 117, acts of th Tenth General s. mhly, par;se<l the first statute 
upon the subject. ection one, of that act, authorized the Rale of n limit (l 
part of the Janel . ction two authorized the leasing of any or all th lall(ht 
for ten or mor years, the 1 ssee to pay, as rent, six 11er cent on th value of 
the lands, and at the expiration of the lease would have the privilege of pur-
chasing the same at the value or price of the land at the commPncPment of 
the lease, which \'tdue wa.'4 d termine<l at the time hy appraisement urnler 
the tatute. 1t must be k pt in miud that under this statute ther w11 no 
limitatiou •ither as to the amount of land. to lw leas d, nr that, coulrl bfl 
1 a.ed to any one person. And I am advi tl in writing t,y ~Ir. Ba •tt 
agent, that under this statute -- acre wer lf'.,ase«l, and iu many in-
stances much in excess of 160 acres to one person. 
The g •neral assembly, again in 1866 (chapt r 71 ), pasAed another atatuto, 
l11 thi. there was no limitation as to the amount that might he old outright, 
!mt there was an express limitation to th effect that not more than 100 ac 
·ould be lea d to any one person. 
Januar 10th, I I, in an official communication addressed to Gov mor 
G ar, I held, that while these leases were a.'4Signable yet a le ee or other 
pt>rson could not b permitted to circumvent the law, and, by signmentK, 
tak in exce of 160 acres. I still adhere to this. I am unable to indor 
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8:!(J.1111 .\. )Iunis,111 ..................................... L·\ 11g. 111. IS7.~. 
1~2,'"21\ ll_. Lan~iicm .................................. ·t;'!_P~·. :.!l, 187:,_. 
}h1.li1 j),nlll Ha, Ill .......................... , .......... i~l.Hc,h 8), ]871,. 
ltl6.:t:: Emily ~[ayo ...................................... . ,J:111. .i, 187:!. 
ll'6.,'>i \\'arn•u llayo .................................... 1.Ja11. •l. 187:!. 
l61.l.lKJ.Ha1:!Jel L. Craw .................................. Sept. 2-1, l 
JtiO.CJ.1.liDavid !'raw ..................................... ~pt. 17, J.,..,.;. 
HiO.oo .John 1 ool. ....................................... 1:-.ov. JO, 187H. 



































.............. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . 
...................................... 
....... ······· ......................... . 
............... ....................... . 
•"?••······· .............................. . 
se ..................................... . 
IJW •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• HV,........ .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !! 
hf .........•.........................•.• :.! 
s\\· ................•...•.....•.••......... • 4 
s hf ..•..........•.............•.......... I:! 
se ........................................ :..•u 
ne •.•.•.•.••...••......•......•..•...•... :{f_i 
st> •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••. :m 
IIW •••..•••••••••••••.••••••..•••••••••••• ;-If, 
sw ..•...•..•..••...•......•........•...•. 3G 
~ ........................................ 4 
0\\I • • • • • • .. 
hf of ................ ..... ········. ,_ .... 
SW ••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••• 
:nw •....••••.....•.•.•...........•.•.... •. 
:~,::: :: : ::::: :: :: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :it 
nw ...........•.•.........•...•........... 1:l 
.,,, ....................... ..... .............. :.l8 
11e ..................... •. •· • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · :!& 
llf', ••.•••••••...•.••••••..•.•••••••.•..•. IH 
~:::: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :,lt 
llf'. •. • .•...• • •• • • ••. •. • ••. •. • .•..••.• •. •. ·11:! 
:re ........................................ 14 
llf' ..••...•.•.•••••••••••.. , ..••••••••••••. 1,1 
nw .. ····································:m 
Sf' •••••••.••..••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• , fl 
II hf ........•............................. IH 
SW fr .•.......... •• .............•..... , ... ;~O 
all . . . . . . . . • • .. . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . • . . .. • . . . . . . ~ 
Ile ...••.• · •......••••.•..•...•••••••...•..• :!I 
nw ....................................... ·:!! 




IIW ••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _,C_t, 
n,, .. .......................................... ::.; 
n hf. ................•.•.................. ,2; 
SW •••••••••••••• . •.••••••.••••••••••••••• 
1
12 
IIW .•.•• •• •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 
1 
l:J 
ne .................................... • • • :!2 
whf ........................•.•.•.......• 2::! 
~e ... ........................................... !!2 
ne •....•••.•....•.•.........•.•••••.. 
ne .•...•....•..........•.•.•.•.....•••.. .• IS 
'O\\' .• ............................................. 1)8 
se ...............•........................ 1$ 
SW ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• il8 
SW •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,31 











) \\llOl! J'AT.l!NTED. 
....... ··········· ..... ··········· 
. . . . . , ....... ·•.. . . ... . 
x ..•....•.....•.......... ............................. 
. ···················· .... . ............ ................. ... . 
................................ ... 
········· ..... ··········••·••· Betz ........................ . 
.................... ,. • ·· • • • • •• ,➔ .. 
................................... 
• • • .......... L • • .. • • • • .. • • • .. • o .. • • 0 ■ • 0 ... ..... .... ............... .............. .. 
...... ............... ........ ............. .. 
oy...... .................... .. . -• 
. • . . . • . . . . .. . • . . . . •. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • ~larch :!:3, l&i 
. . • . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . l lt~\'. l S, I 81-i:! • 
• • • . • . • . • • • • . . . . • • .. • . . . . • • • •• • • • ::;cipt,. :.!·I, 1~75. 
................................. S(•pt. 2-1. 1Si5. 
,,Kf'{' ................................. :3l'VL :.!I. 187/i . 
_ 1,1. ................................... ,ltt y i, 1~7,5. 
3:)J.ocf William Shaw !\,lnm:c-on ........•............•.. ·l•'Jllle 15, l~i,1. 
lfio.oo B:11iholonww Km111e1l\' ........................... )i o\'. Ill. 11-iTi. 
lH0.110 A .• r. l'owe.r:; ...•.•..• : ........................... 11.>ec·. tti: ,~--~ 
IHO.\kl E. .T. Worn!~ ..................................... De•<'.. IS, ll-"2. 
hiO.OJ.I. .J. Hnlii11s •..........•...••. . ...•.•.....••..••.• D<'P. IS. l~S:.l. 
l'h(l Sc(•ttbh ,\ 11wril'a11 La111l Co111pa11v ...•. ! . ... 1 I('<;. IS, l~'.'i:!. 
'harle:-; P. t-cbasti:111 ••..•..•......••. : • .•.••..•.. 1~t•pt ~,1. ISi,.j • 
' 's' • 1· "I 1~-. II ••• • • •••••• • • ••. • • •••• • • • • .••••• I' ( p '• -· , n hl, 
. 1 .................................... July HO, !Sil. 
1m.oo.Jol111 and lsaholla~\rmstn111g ..................... July 111, l'-i13. 
IC)IJ.t_KJ: . .\darn ::,1'111'111.:k .••••..•...•.....•.•........••.•.•. 
1
Mard1 :!:l, 
HIO.IMI ..A:,;a II. 1't·<•plfl ••.••.•.•...••..•.•.••••....•••••.•• Sept. :.l-1, I 
ltill.(Ml1.Janws fl. S1mmo111'1 .•.....•...•.•.•.••• . ...••••.•. :,:;,.pti. :.!-!, I 
HW1.oO(harlPf. 11. 8immom, ............................. Sl•pi. 21, ll'it11. 
llil'l.l~I .Joh11 ll. .:-irntnnns ................................ :::,c>pl. !.:I, lkif.i. 
ltiO.OO 'Hfrlmnl ll. ~i111111011s ............................. $rpt. 21, IE!i!i. Jf~l.(1(11:1•11rgia ;\(. <.'hwela111l ......••••...•....••.•••.•.. ~o\". HI, lt,i!.!. 
lti!l.oO Thomns Dnylf• ••.......•.••..•.•.•...•.••...•..••. ,Jan.:?:.:. IR'i~ . 
J1;<1.(Ml, F11111z Kn+, ....................................... J 
l!i0.1JC)_ W. l'. Ew•ri11,tr11m ................................. J 
ll~J.oO .Jnllll J. S1111whall. .••. · .•...•.••.•..•.•......••••. ,I 
1c;u.1K} Ir 0111,ra ~twwhall.. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .••..•.•.•...• 
HiO.flUXoah .,t. ll11Uo11 •..•.•.•••.•.•.•.•.•.•.••..•.•.••• 
11;0.oo I~. 2\1. Gi1111on• ••••......••••.•..•••.••.••••••.•.•. , •. ,. ............ .. 
~~l.~1.,-\ lf1•t•tl 1?11,, ...................................... .. 
'.-~~!'.l:e:t:i'.~~::1~~1'.i'1~:~~: '. :: : : : : : : :: : : :I* ugu;:~ 7_,_L~7r.. 
·11ey .............................. N 
••••.•...•..••••.•••.•••••••••••. A l'ril 1:-l, lk7ri 
. . . • ••.•••.•••••.••••••.•...•• .,J\ •-
lit··············"·•·········· .................................... 
..... ..... ........................ .. 
...... .............. ...... ....... . 
. ·············· .............. .. 
.................................................... ,. ..... ~ ........ ,., ,11_,, •• ., , ,., • 
.:,.:.•.•.w 1110111as .1. 1mms1t:wk ........................... · ,1~ ~lgtt~!; ~Q, ~~2~· 
······ .... ··· .. ··· .... , ..... . 
············· .......... .. 
........ ·········· .......... . ......... .................. . 
······ .. ·· ................. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
.. ................... ..................... . 
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IVE .SECTION GRAX'l', .JJ.SPJm CO'CXTY. 
l'AHT:-
:,,w qr •..•••....••.•.••.•..•..•.....•...... 
lols 7 aTHl .':I ............................. . 
SW gr .......... , ........................ . 
ll hf ....•....•.....................•.•... 
SC ,11r •••••••••••.••••••. • ••• • •• • • • · • · • · · • • 
w hf of lot:; 5 aud 8 uml :rn· tJ.r .....••..... 
e hf ,,r ~c ......... ....................... . 
w hf of Jot,s H and 7 •...........••....•... 
w l,f of se ..•.......•..... , ..........•... 
hf of lo Ls 6 and 7 ...................... . 
hf of lots 5 awl ti .••••..............•... 
e hf of ;::,p ................................ . 
,\· hf of :;e •••.•..•.•..•..•.•••...•.•..•... 
:;w qr ................................... . 
ne <Jt •.••..••.•....••.•...•.•.•...•......• 
nw 1ir ................. • • •··· •· · · ·· · · ·· · · · 
11 hf of :.w ...•............................ 
\\' hf nl' :;1.• ............................... . 
w· hf of 11\\' ............................. . 
w bf of ne ...•.....•.•.......•.......••.. 
~•o aen!s olf w :side of e l1f of sc .......... . 
whrorsw •......••••.•...•...•... . .•.... 
f' llf of lltl • • • • • • • • • • ••••....• , .•.....•. 
m 111.-r,'.:-- off e ;;ide of e llf of se ......•.... 
hl'ofnw .................. . ............ l 11 
1ihfof.~w .........•..................... Ill 
w hf ul sw............................. 10 
w hf 1>f m,· .............................. IOI 78:~o 
chfof nw ............................... 1~ 7820 
Tot;aL .............................. J ... I 
~ ,;... 
~ 
T(l ,n11)M l'.\'l'l'"-.','T!~l>. l>.\Tl·:C.•F l'A1'1,;'l.'l'. 
lt;().lkJ/.1.L H • .oforl'is .................................... ',l.ln. IT, JSii,°). 
H;(l.(1'\(;eorf:(e O~~ ....................... . ............. .- !),•,: .. 1 ,! , 1St1~· 
IUl.(1()1~lart.m lll'!!an ........................ . .......... Apnl ,, 1~•>· 
S~0.(1()11'homas L(i~ar, ................................... 01:t. ~,. 1~m. 
JG0.001~lason 1.'hun:hill. ............................... . ,July 14. ISC,H. 
'.!,ltJ.INI(. H. Churchill·.· ................................. .Jmw ll. ISH4. 
.'-0.UO E<lwnnl Ohurdnll ............................... V1·1•. Hi, btJ4. 
s<uk·11Levi 11l'lllt-hnr~ ................................... Feb. 0. IStiH. 
-:O.llll Eclwanl Clrnrthill ................................ Oct. ~'11. 1:-if~i. 
btUJ<l!En1t-r): B. _Aclkins ................................. _Noy, Ill, \'i!il'1. 
bO.Olll,Jnlin ::-it1lhva11 .................................... lkt. •I, l1'hh. 
.-.o.oo Jsaae .~l. LnmlenlmC'k .............................. July~, INH. 
b0.00 E:,.lon ~kl'lintllek ................................ .\pril 4. l~l;.3. 
rnO.llO)W. Dads aucl E. ~fatheney ....................... pct. :m, 18(,0. 
Hifl.LJll .l;U)H!S Ollill ....................................... :-;,ipt. ,:.!-~, ]Still. 
ltlO.OO j1 Ezra Aclkin:; .............. . ....................... (kt. :.'Ii, lSWI. 
so.on William 1fontJ.tomt'l'y ............................ ,1\lay ~. ISfi-1.. 
t,ll-00 '. \\:illium )fontgonwry ..•.• ·: •.............•..•..•.. )foy !!--,. ISUI. 
:--.o.oo Htebanl .JoUv ..................................... . Jau. I. nm:;. 
blJ.IKJ Wm. X. Simpkins ................................ :.Jan. 11, JSti.i. 
:.'U.OO William )lontgomcry ............................. 1Jau. u; 156.5, 
h0.01.l .Jolu, HrtlWll ..................................... -i<kt. 2!1, lbtll. 
Sf).(Ml,lefft•r~o11 Rn:sh ................................... )Oct. :...'H, !~Ill. 
(i(l.00 l>11vid Earl. ...................................... ,(kt. !!l'l, lSI\H. 
:,1).()(11Heason :\loore .................................... . Ue<'. 10. lbtili. 
l,O.oo )fidmr.l Crogan ...... ., .......................... ,Jau. 11, t~H.'i. 
S0.00 Daniel .\ldlnJ!t-n............................. . < kl. '.!11, !Xlifl. 
80.(l(} \Ym. W. Bate:; ................................... CM. :?ti; 18tiri. 
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~ 
DONATED LANDS PATENTED. 
ne or sw .......... ...................... . 
north end w hf of se ...................•. 17 
t side of se of ue ................•..... 31 
nw of n\\· ••....•...••..•.....•.•...•...•. fii 
shfofseofnw .........•......•....•.••. \4 
8\\" of se ........................•........ 9 
1 ofnw .................................. 8 
hf of se ••.••.••..••..•...••.•••..•.•.•• 10 
10 acres off of a end of w hf of nw ....... 4 
~~~no~·;,;·n e'~ci-oi ~; i;ioise:: ::: : :: t 
e hf of ne ................................ 9 
n hf of ne of ne ......................... . 
D\\" of ne ................................ . 
se of sw •••••••••••••..•.•.•••••....••... 10 
s hf of se ................................ 13 
n hf of nw of se, except railroad right of 
way ................................... 36 
e hf of e bf of se of se ................... S3 
40 acres off n end of ne qr. . . . . . . ........ l8 
ow of ne ...............•......•......... 30 
n hf of 11(1 of se, except railroad right of 
way ................................... 2 
















90 acrea off " end of sw of nw •..•.•.•.•.. 
1
1101 84i!l.l 
w hf of nw of ne ......................... 1J 84 2..i 
se of ne ................................. . 
A tract de,scrlbed as follows: commenc-
ing 40 rods e of sw comer of ne qr, sec-
tion lOt township 83.t._range 24, thence 
7'..? roas, thence n ~ 1-5 rods1 thence 
,:2,5 
w 72 rods, thence s to place or begin• 
ning • •• • • •• • • •• • • • • • • •• • • •• • • •••••••••I• •I••• •I•• 
A tract described as follows: commenc-
ing at the 11(1 comer of the se qr of the 
ne qr of section 10, township 8:i, range 
24, thence w 1:!.08 chains, thence n IU0 
chains thence e 12.08 cltainsi thence! 
s 8.40 chains to place of beginnmg ....... , .... , .• 
Total ..................................... . 
TO WTIO.ll PAT.K.",-rJ!:D. 
rts .................................. A 
.................................... A 
I .................................... J1 
Bu1Toughs and ~lllrtin Usher ••••••••••••• II 
·= ...... am(';. Little ................................ St 
40.00 W'illiam B. Payne ..........•..•...•.•......•..... , 11 
40.00 A. II. Beadle ......•.........•..............•..•..• h 
H(l.00 Henry McUarthy ................................. Feh. 
10.110' Philander I.. Porter .............................. ~(arc .. v, , .. ,.,. 
80.00 William Adcock ................................. 
1 
.May HI. IS 
15.llll Thomas Porch .................................. 'l'J nly a, ISi.~. 
80.(llJ l'-amuel Rowland ................................ ,; Dl:'1'. 51 JSGS. 
:ll.00.Jolm A. Burnside ................................ ;,Jan. 8, 18GB. 
1-JO.OO'A. J. Graves ..................................... I.Jan. 18. JBl111. 
!-J0.00:Austin ,Joice .................................... JA.pril Ji, !Still. 
~.00
1
,Jacob stnll. ..................................... .l.111Iy :.,1, ISIIO. 
10.INJ Polly A. Kintzley.~ ............................. ·1 Od. :!:!, lbiO. 
40.lNJ Calvary Ross .................................... .: Ol't. '"'. l~itl. 
-10.0lfElizaheth C. Newton ............................ , Oct. :.!.i. ISill. 
17.00 Mary Kingsliury ................................. ,June 2'i, ISil. 
:l.1.00 Dame! .McCarthy •...•.•.•.•••.•.•.....•.•.•.•••• Oct.. I!!, H:i71. 
~.oo:nenry <'. f'..ameron ........•.............•.....•.. Mnrrh 12, li-li7. 
:!U.tNJ:H. K. Wt>stou ..................................... l111w /i, 18i8. 
40.UOJ.Millikan ::-talker ................................. )lay It-, lb-':i:!. 
10.00!Daniel .McCarthy ................................. !Vee. rn, 187:!. 
10.00IBenjamiu .F . .McLarl'n ........................... l.,\ 11i;,'11st 18, J8i:1. 
907.001 
NOTL-Tbe tract patented to Joeeph Stull Is given &1120 acres. Jt Is IC88 that amount IJ)• what Is cown••I t,y U1(, rullroa,t right or wny Th,~rc•. b 11uth• 





















: ) I EJ>(Jl T OF T,\.TE. l o 
'J'/11 f! lfo r·, Ii~ , lat 1,1 1,t o th , 11u,u11l 11 • /01,cl the, 'trite /,1J, ,·ecrfr111 Jm;, 
rfo ti Jn, th1 b n 1l oJ tli ~ry,; ull11rril f'olleiJ , lit amount Jia/ 11t 1 
<1 d th. 1nuru11 not 1,at 11t l. u1, to 11111 in l 1/",1'.} th :JOth 111111 af 
' ..!, -:, c-;:; .. - - -"":: '" -:' f LA , . - '{ ::. T-::; ;:: .:: 
J - ~ S: :., t :.. -:.. .;.. --.,.. .,.. .,.. 
:..~11.:io•,.::o i!l,]!{fl.->l llil ,17:.!.ill 
.,,:.!00.00 :l,:W0.00 
J,:;n. ~ !Jlli.fl() fliO .. 
( 0111,'TI . 'I 11t ................ , ....... .. 
, ',•ctl , ,IH p1 s 1·01111t_ .............. . 
I) llllll ••••.•••.••••••••••..••••.•••• 
l'nn·lu .•.•.•...•.•....•..•.•.....••. IGJl:.!a.1'< :ui (1.00 I 1.!l-1!1· I 
'l'ut11l .... 
1hrr, \\Pr I o 1!1111<1!111 for tlll'l>fdol( ollPgt• two lot.· i11 tl1P lo\\11 oi Bmm -
ho10, l111or11• 1·011nt •. ;11111 i lot awl 0111• 11!01 k i11 XI'\\' l'hihult>lphia., t ,r 
'(I\IH( • or Ill• 011! 0111' Int has 1)1• 'II patc•11t1•t\-l1Jt-l, block :.!i. B11011~l,11ru, 
pntPul d to m 111111 l'. F1,mkli11, ~la~ Iii, I 1;•. 
I I lrl:I,' Ill, \I, I 11.\~T. 
In ll111•11;1 i. l,L 1•1111111 .............................. . 
Ju C'11lho11111rm11t} .................................. . 
Ju I.m1111 I l'Ollllt ......... , ., ..... ., ••.•••.. ,. ., .. .. 
]11 l 11111111 ................................ .. 
Ju I 111! ..................................... . 
Ill 
ru I' tlo \Ito ('1ll1lll ,. • ........ ., ,. •.,., ... ., . ,. ,. ., ., 
Ju \ un 111111 (01111l ............................... . 
In \\'1•1 lit 1 11111 .................................. . 
'l'< lnl ....... 
(Ill \'J'l,[1 I, D , 
111 Jin II c unt 
;{:{li.U\J ,HTI' .. 
1 ll.lJO Ht'rr,;, 
1110.00 a ·rn1. 
HiO.tlO Uf'l'I'. . 
:l,"711. 1-j H!'l'P • 
,!lll.1)(1 acn•s. 
;{ I!{. ·,.i a<' rt• . 
1:;u,i;.5 a1·n•s. 
111.00 a1·1 • • 
. iut•d t1:u•t t•l' la11d \ il.: Lot,:~. I. 5 and h, :lll 1 
. ind II\\. ,,r \\. ,f" t'li II 7, to" 11,-.hip 3, 
a r,•. \l'l'I' p11rti1111 111' th• l:11111 1•1•rti-
J oi Ill ri \'l'f la11,I 1111il1•r nf•t 11( ( '011gT1• of 
'I h' • 't.11t• Ii( h l11°ld l ltl'lll rrum l'llll\ l'Y!lll('\' tu I ht• J) 
I a iln,. ti ( '<1111 p. ll), b • ·au I it ":1 1111d •r toot! th. t 
,ri11r di po iti,m nf th, nm• 1,r th '11ilc1l. tatl' . 
1 .. ] L \. "I> I EP \ UTME. "'l'. 
•r h~ th, rq:!'i tt•r of th,, ho,· rn-~p, Tl in,•1•,tig,1titlll 
ml•nt L. ml < Hlil'l' in I h r por •11 th t therf' 
f •r •nee ,1 it h the , t: t ; < J. irn 
tlwn•11111111 1•<111\P~t•tl .ai,l laud, b~ 
,·alle~• Hnilroa1! mpnn) ... •o,·. :.,_, 
J<~i~ht 1•11th <•1•11 ·ml \ :-1.:111LI~. 
id l.m Is 1111c I tlll' I 1' loiu • 
h· ,l I, ( 11 I" lllfl\ (' I. '1111• t. t 
l'1•rt iti,·nt,· to t h1• l >1• ..\loi1w,-. 
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paid l,) 1·:wh n•--111•d iH•ly. "it h t I' 11 111 r ,. •ut int ,,r,. t 011 1 he· ,., •ral 
arnotml pai1I, from th• tla1!• of pa)llll'll1 1111til th an·o1111t i. 
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tli . • c•l:Lims II a to pn·H~III th1• l'urtltu· :1 ·1•11llltdatim1 of int 'I'' t; 
for thl'l'(' j 110 n·:t Oil \\ h) th1•, 'tn(C' ,hould Jt:lj i111t rt• i11dl'li11itvlr 
on u<>h •laim , ,1 he11 th1·n i · 111:u1y iu thl' ,'tnt,• tn•a lll'f 111lil•hnt. to 
. a i l'y th,•m, and \I hi1•h "a-< ,-pl'ciallj :q,prnJ'ri,ttl't! for that, 1,11rp11 "· 
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1118 ••••.•••••••••.•.••••••••••• , •• ,\l:UUlSl-11. 
Ii \\'hit:R ....................................... Mont'Ot•. 
O.O;;!Tltomas Bi~hruu ................................ Wripello . 
• .__ ... X1111ually ............................ \\'arren. 
xm1. ................................. \\'an,m. 
Steven!> ............................. l.'<,lk • 
l:!0.00\ Jnmes .McCall ................................... -'fariou. 
40.00 NathaniPl .J. Powi•ll ........ . ..•...•...•...•.•.• l'olk. 
120.oo;~athani~l .J. l'owell ••..•...•......•.........•.. 
1
1•0Ik. 
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84.88 Matthew B. Whorton ........................... Mahaska. 
40.00 William Brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Marion. 
149.46 John Shephard ................................. ,Matjon. 
100.00 Henry T&Knrt ................ ................. :Manon. 
80.00Jobn Hendenon ................................ 1Marion. 
J~).00 Benton Post .................................... 
1
Boone. 
100.00ISaban Latham .................................. 
1
noone. 
J:./D.00,Ilenry Hoffman ................................. Boone. 
40.00JBenjamin Williams ............................. Boone. 
40.00James R. Payne ................................ Boone. 
U.50 Jeremiah Gordon ............................... Boone. 
40.00 Elisha S~kelmire ............................. Boone. 
40.00 William Voutrees .............................. Boone. 
40.00 Zachariah J. Voutrees. . . . . . . . . . . . ............. Boone. 
80.00 Ezra Rathbun .................................. Boone. 
-10.00 Benjamin Bell .................................. Hamilton. 
80.00JesseGoodrich .................................. Webster. 
J02JI> Francis McGuire ................................ Webster. 
80. Daniel Galer .................................... Webster. 
80.00 Curtis Beals .••....•....••....•.•.•.•.•.•..••.•. Mahaska. 
~-00 Pardon Smith ................................... Mahaska. 
40.00 William Welch ................................. Marlon. 
40. Jairus E. Neal .................................. Marion. 
-tO.OOIJames Ferguson ................................ Polk. 
40.00 J •ennis Payton .................................. Marion. 
80.00
1
Edward Quick .................................. Jasper. 
to.00:Jobn C. B'µsh ....•.....................•.....••. Jasper. 
40.00.Tbomas Asher .................................. Jasper. 
l(o, 8Tml altould be lltt. lll 1D8tt-all o, IIE'C, I~ 
40.-0U Wllllam M. Jordan .............................. Marion. 
40.00 Zelmer S • .Dorenbo8 ............................. .Marlon. 
40. I>ennis Allen .................................. Marion. 
40.00 Dennis Allen ................................... Marlon. 
lO. l>avid Clark .................................... Marlon. 
I0.00 Satmut l ll. Caffrey .............................. Marion. 
10. Henry Hamilton ................................ Marion. 
80.00Jamea Halterman ............................... Polk. 
40.00Nehlon J. Mettker ...............•...•........... Boone. 
240.00 Clement .Murphy ................................ Polk. 
80. Clement Murphy ................................ Polk. 
I0.00 PbeUx Berict: ................................... Wapello. 
40.00 William II. Tull.: ............................. Davia. 
IO. Alexander P. Townsend ........................ Boone. 
s-&w.1 Herbt-rt c ieig1•r ................................. Polk. 
40.00 Francis W. Allen ............................... Webster. 
117.1 c:barlea J. Anderson ............................ Boone. 
40.00Jairus E. Neal .................................. Marion. 
ti0.00 Caleb Ri1·bison •.......•...•......••..•......... Polk. 
IO. Cbarleti Harding ................................ Wapello. 
99.00 Byron Rice ...................................... Polk. 
80.00 Hyron Riel\.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Polk. 
40. James Smith .................................... Warren. 
40.(,lt)1Johu Linn ...................................... Polk. 
I0.00!.IR&&C Ha.'>lini.~ .................................. Polk. 
140.MILanda Hurst ...........................•........ Boo_ ne. 
0.00 Hobert .JonP.11 ................................... Boone. 
l'I0.00 Robert Jones ................................... Boone. 
~-00,James 8. Pan1u11s .......•..•.......•........•... Mahaska. 
100.00 Willlba_y Kt'ith ................................. 
1
Dall88. 
I0.00/John W. Wilkin ................................ Polk. 
80.00 William Akers .................................. :van Buren. 
l(>.OOjAbel Starbuck ................................. ·!Mahaska. 
!!0.00 Tristram Starbuck .............................. Mahaska. 
40.00 Daniel Bowen .................................. 
1 
Wapello. 
40.00 Reuben W. Moss ................................ Alonroe. 
40.00Josepb J. Galvin ......•......................... :.Marion. 
80.00 Jamea1W. Gill. ................................ -i11ario11. 
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.OOIPt•lt'f Knox ..•. ~- ............................... !Wn11ello. 
iG.ul Rouort. MePk .................................... Bt10llC. 
HS.D,'l1.\_l!/rl:.."tus__ D. Walker ......... , ............••.•.. Polk. 
l:!IJ.(Ml 1\ 1l1mm ;::.wt>e.ny .......... , .... ,. ....•.•. , .•.•.• Polk. 
40.00 Hichanl l'it'rce .................................. P11lk. 
W.()()IScth Hithtmls ................................... Polk: 
S0.00'.Jairns E. Xeal. ................................. )larion. 
40.llOHomer D. l\'cs .................................. ~faha:-k, .. 
-lil.00 I'hi11l'as )1. Casady .............................. Wanl'n, 
-1.0,IKI Phi11eas :\I. Casady ..............••.......•.•.•.. Polk. 
Hl.75 l'ltineas M. ('asa1ly .............................. B1,01w. 
-W.110<,eMe W. Uolrman ............................. .Mnrion. 
-10.00 ,Jolm Cowior .................................... Davi,;, 
bO.oo.Rnhert .. \. ~lu(lll ................................ Hoout> . 
-10.oo .folm D. Parmlt>e and John \\"all,J .............. Warren. 
sto.uu'Jh•uhen "\V. ~Joss, ............................... )louroe. 
-to.00 HeuhPn W. )loss ................................ Monrne. 
JO.()(l William Fair!\· ...................... , ........... ~Iariou. 
40.lKI Xatha.aiel ,1. l\iwPII.. ........................... Polk. 
-10.(KI Uryrn1 B. ;\larUu ................................ Boono . 
40.00j.l~)U~s )I. )lartiu ............................... B11011E'. 
.J0.00 ,~ 1lha01 Dye, ................................... Boone. 
.tn.00
1
.J. aims E .. X1•al. ................................. :Marion. 
•lO.IIO Philip 13. T>od:-011. .............................. Davis. 
-lO.OOSlrplien .\. Rmith ............................... Marion. 
-lO.!IO Wilson Blanll•y ................................. ~Jariou. 
-t-0.00:.1 m,eph Ric-Ila rd son ............................. Bo1mo. 
-to.111i.,Je!Ierso11 Rohertson ............................ Polk. 
80Jl(>TPlle Yldsma ................................... (.Marion. 
•SoTt:.-.Sl•. e,s l'atrnt canet-1,:d 11.ud 111011,•y r,irund•••I 1•rlor -..iJ,, to Js1uu, 1herkn1m1 . .\to11ey pa1tl 111 J. Tt. Uc\·!n 011 :-1a11l<1y's or,l<'r 
271i/11e of 11e ........................... ·f:!-i 
-4!.?iS/10 of BP ............................ '..!l 
.J!..'70iSW i)f SW, S\\' Of IJW, .. , ......•...•. :!:{ 
4~<J'ne of 11e ............................ '!'i 
4:!S0,11•~ qr, n ht' of se .................... :.'!l 
42"47':-\\. of ~e ................. , .......... l!J 
.J:!~l uw of ue ........................... rn 
-t~K1:sw of 111!........... ... . . . .. . . . . . .. . a 
4!..~ll'SW qr. ...... , .....•.....•.......... ~1 
4:!lt.'juw of ne ........................... 1,5 
,t .. "1:J.e hf of nw ........................ .. ~1 
-1:!l'lii;se of ne ...............•............ :~i' 
42U7 se of nw ........................... 19 
4!..'llfl ne of ne ............................ 1!21 
430ll':-nv of ne. Sl'. of nw. nP of :a.w .•.••.. III 
+i4JI sw of se ............................ I -5 
4:'«Xi n hf of ne ......................•.•. :?.5 
4:l(J.:i nw 11f 11w .......................... jtfl 
*-1,:lOH SW of S\\' ....... , ......... , •.•••.... :!] 
-t:~1o;ne of uw ........................... l!l . 
4311 SW fr Of :-W •....•.•....•.. , . , , •• , . , 7: 
4-'lJ:?'n hf ............................... !II 
-1."IJ Iii lots 7. s awl n.. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . J 
4317 11\Y fr of ll\\'....................... :1 
-t:3:~~ se <1r ............................... 3.'3 
-t!tR:l'ne of HP ........................... .. 11 
+tl:!
1
sw of fie ........................... :!:l 
4:1-1,i sw of ue ................. , ......... :!1 
4-'ll,~-l's hf of ;;e .......................... :.la 
,t.;~,O lot, 8 •..•...•••.•.••.•••..•...•.... , :.\!l 
43.">!1 n hf of i1e .......................... 81 
,t.:~71:,i hf nf :';W, llW of ;,;w ............... :!l 
4:«ll :;w of sw ........................... 17 
-K~:! sw or ue ............................ 3:. 
.J:{1;,t'~ hi' of se. se of sw ................. :!:-I 
,1;m1 n hf of S\\', se of i.;.v ............... ·l:t1 











































10.f~l c;w~se u,,(reas ................................. .'Mn1ion. 
40.\MI Hulan Prentit·(• ................................. 
1
warreu. 
Hl.lKJ i-\t•tli Ilirluml~ .................................. Polk. 
·Hl.00l~l'lh llil'llllnls .................................. Polk. 
:..:to.liO Hoherl Arn!Pri'ou .............................•. Mari1111. 
.Jll.00 ,Jacob \Y. ('n·e:-w... . • . . . . . . .• . . .. . . .. . ......... ltltforso11 . 
. 10.uo1Hoh1•rt L. Tirlrkk ............................... ,rarion. 
•~l.00 Nathn11ir.l .• J.' Po\\'t>II. ........................... Warreu. 
lbO.UO,,fohn llo\l fll .................................... ?lnhaska. 
40.00 C11muerlaml lliclh•11. ............................ 
1
1\faJiou. 
8(1.(1() C11mur•rla111l Hitllf'II. ......... , .................. ~lariou. 
411.00 ,Joh11 Co1111or .................................... I>uvis. 
·IO.lKl SPtlJ Richan!~ .................................. Pnlk. 
41.l.OO Rnbrrt flroatlie ................................. Polk. 
l:!H.<JO . .\.ll:-.alom Black ................................. ,,larion. 
•10.llll',J nltn Gutnhl\:' ................................... ~larion. 
8ll.(Hl 1Syaer1l A. :,ipma ................................. '\farlon. 
-H.M .Jnhn Harn ...................................... Va11 B11rPn. 
•IO.IJOJ,Je:-!'lll W1Jlia111:- ................................. l'oll,. 
HI.IKl(al\'i11 I' .. 1 )a Yi,-................................. Y:'11 Bun•n . 
4o.Ol.1 .J t•:-;s11 "'11l111111s ................................. \\ ehst1Jr. 
3:.'IJ.~JO;.r es~n Willia111s ................................. W cl,stn. 
llH.,)] (lhrtstopher Hog,•n, ...•...... ' .................. Boom!. 
4:?.001Ho1Jert .\ft-!ek ... ~ ................................ Ho011,;. 
Hill.lKi:Aaron Yau Bm1thuse11 .......................... . ).Iariou. 
-10.00 IJ:mit•l Xewnmn ................................. \Iarim,. 
-to.no Hnl,ert L. '1'e1lrick ......................... . ... l'•>lk. 
•lll.OO:.fo;.l•ph Bl~tkt1il•y ••..•....•.•..••..••........••..• \Iahat;kil, 
i,oJK! lh•a!iOll .l'nti;hanl. ............................. ·i1'olk. 
:n .t;;, .losl11111 Ben11dl. ................................ Hoorw. 
bit.no William $wi-'1•m•y .............................. }'olk. 
l~o.no .Jnhn:ifcCurn• ................................... Wap<:llo. 
-!O.()(J .Jouathtm C. ,James .............. , .............. Boo1,P. 
-10.no1Da"id c. II11II ............................... , ... 1100111•. 
l:.'IUK):~t•th Hidwr,ls ..................... . ............ Wehsli:r. 
1!.l'>.00 .fol111 B. Ili:;key ........ . ........................ ~Polk. 
l0.00.Solo111011 lkighlPr .............................. · J fornilbm. 
, Xt'Tl'--~(1. 4300. r:irnnt r.anceled. Prior sail' to ,I,·~,""~. r>kk,. t-e~ !\'11 300il. 
--:i 











































r \ o 
Till. "\\".\ IP L.\,.'I> . 
-, , . 
'1'111· s,\ arup l.111 I ,dec·tin11 of tht· . :llP an• p11l,li-.ht-.l h_\ ,11 "'"l'ij1-
ti1111 i11 tin· hie1111ial n·port. uf tlw, l, lt• J.au,l Oltit•t• cf • '.1,,,111111 ,r I, 
J 75, .111d O t11h,•r I, 1 I; the 1p1:111titi s arc fl(lt ,·ai-ri" lout, au I I 
haH· 1101 att,•111ptt·d tt, 1lPtt•n11i11 • h, q11a11tit~ ;,. I,• •tl'li, Inn it j;,. 
largt•ly int• l'e -. of ti at" hi ·h tltP !.!Pli1•r:il g·11, L'l"IIIII •111 h:1. ac1•ou11t11d 
1,, tht• :--1att• f111· iu. ·warnp l:in,l, ]•• 1t•11tPtl :ind inrlt•11111ity gi,, 11 in lh•u 
of , w:1111p land,, di,!' I t•d .. r liy th,• nitt>1l t:ll1· --uh l'lflll'lll to th,, 
pa ·ag • of th,• ad m:1ki11!-C tl11· !.!l'allt. 
1\11 aC'l 1,f C'oHt\TL'"·. ll}')'l'o\1•11 'hrl'h 2, l~bO, liniit('d th,• 1i111,• for 
1•lt•l'ti11,~ tht• ,'wamp laud to t11·0 .n·ar irom tlt1• adj1111r11111,•111 ,.f tlw 
111'\I l1g-i,lat11ra afll•r tl11• )':t ,;ii.:;" ,f .:1iil a•r: a,- Ill ,unP_\l'd l1111,l, 
a11d :1s tu tho,.- 11111 ·un· ~l'il, to \1 ithi11 two ) •ar., fro111 tl11· a,ljo11rn-
111t•11t of tltp lt•uislatun• aftt·r !ht• .'t•nt.'tnr_- ,,f thP J11tl'rior 1111tifit,,l 
tlH· '*"H'm,,r If tlw 1•onq1ll'tio11 of tl11• ,nnl') . 111 thl• Rt•\"i io11 of 
1li,• la1n1 of ('011un•ss of !Si.I, thi ... li111itati1111 'll'I is u111itt •ii :111 I i 
110 part of lite> law g11, •ruini.:- st•h-!'ti1111 of "-\\amp la11,I. <•ml, 1di1•d 
in ai,1 He\'i i1111. 
It is th{• c-11. tom of thP <:1•1wml Laud Otli1·1• to c·uwl'an• th1• !i-.b o 
, ·,1 am11 lan,l i-.t•lt·l't ions rq,ort<••l t IJt•rc, with I lit· lit•ltl-notc!-1 and pl.it ll 
uf th• pnhli<'. 111-veys, ancl to withhold fmm ;•ppro\'al aud pal •11t st1d1 
l.u1d., n•JJOl'll'tl . iue,.. tlw c·o11tinn1llory :wt of .Man·h ll, I ·,i7, a. an· 
fonnil 1,y such c•ompari;;on not to lw .~wamp ,,r uv1•rf11mc·d. 
ThL· ·warn 1, cl:lim to a largt• 111u11lll'r uf tral't. lias hl'l'll ;,.t•t a irl1• hy 
!lit> {;t'll<•rnl Laud Offit'I', ancl the law] ntlu·rwis<· ,Jispo. ,•ti of, •tflt>r 
1·011tc .. ,t "a. hail 111 \\ hir•lt all part jp;,. i11 i1it1·n• I had 1101 ii·1· lo app •ar. 
I jll'P llllll'. hnWl'\'t•r. I hat not with I :111ili111-: 1111• :u•t i1111 of I Ii,, Larrd I )i,. 
partuwut of ll11• c;l'llt-ral Ci11n•n1rnl•111, llte validity r,f tlll' :'-\\ a111p 
,·!aim 1·c11tld still lw cletl•rn1iul'1l hy th1• ••ourt . 
IL i~ l•,i,knt that the 1-1(•lt·,·ti11 rag,•11 s '\\1•r1• ,,ftt•n {•ithc·r 111istakc•11 irr 
till· li111111,bri,.. · :lll(l 1lt•,-wriptio11s of th,• larrcl th1•y \\l'J'C sPle<'lilll.(. or 
iu tltPil' j11dg111t•nt of the ehar:H·ll•r of i-11,•h Jantl.·, or \\1•1·1• ,..,11,ewl1.1t 
·an•lt•." in tlll'ir work, for it app1•ar:; h~ tht• cvi,l1•m•p f'urni. h1•1l in 
tltt•s1• t'Ollfl'. t. that l:ll'J..!(' ljll:trttitic" nf the la111]. so 1-c·l1•d1•il an• 11ut of' 
tlH• c·liarad1•r 1.:T:111tt•d hy t ht· aell of < 'on •rt•s .. 
l11'luiry has ofte11 ht•c•11 mu,lt• why tht> Swamp anti O\l'rtiow1•cl l:t11tls 
11,l their pr111·1•t•d)' Wt•n· 1101 IISl•d for tl11, purpo. < .~ for whi,·lr tltc~ 
() 
er grant «1 11) Con rr ,. \'iz.: to r('(·laim 11th land, hy illl':lll o 
l,•v e . n drain • 'I h ol,jflC"t had in , ic•w in tlw pa~ ag of tlu• act 
<rrautiiw tlw , laud \'a an e.·l•t•llent 11111", a11,l ha,l th• enrl l1ecn nt-
,., Cl 
tni 111 ,I whi<·h wa a11I i,•i1,atPil, rluul,tl" ttw Stalt• woultl haYe lw, 11 
'fl ally IH 111•!i11 rl th1>r.-liy. Bui tl11• <~c•1u•r:d A-i. L·ml,ly at'tc•r b:l\ in!! 
•mu 1 ,:,1 t lw , !1L11d , Ii) act "f .l arrnnry It, I 5a, to t lH• several 1·ot111-
ti•• io \\ hi,•h tlH' a1111: , •pr1• ituated, to lw 11. e,l for tlw pnrpo~l' P • 
prP~ I'd i11 tlw al'I ,,f ( 011 rrl' aw fit, hy ac-t 11f ~Jan·h '.!'.!, l ._5 , to 
p,•rmit tlw 1·111111tiP "to 1!1-vot • thl' ·, Ill!' or the• pro,• ·l'd thl'rvof. 
<•ithl'r in , l11111' 111· in ,,art, 1,, the c•rc>1·tio11 of pnl,lir lmil,lin.~ for tit 
puq,,, "of l'lhll'atiu11, tlw b11il,li1w of 1,rid '<·~, roa,l · and highway,. 
for h11ildi11•• i11 tit11ti1111. ol lt-:1r11i11~, or for m:ikin" railro:icl~ throu!,!'h 
tit,, 1•01111ty or 1'1,1111ti • to wl1om 1-1wh land lwlc 111g.'' Th, cp1c:-ti1111 
li:111 fir t to 111• 11li111itll·tl to :i vote of !lit· pt•opl of the i-ounty l,l'-
f11rc th(• \111111. 111· thl'ir 111·,11·l•1•d ... l'onlcl 11l' ll><erl for the pm·poscs m1•11-
ti1111P1l iu tit• 11d. Tnw, lhC'll, whdht'I' a disposition of any of tltc><l' 
land , or tl11·ir pro1•1•"tl , 111acl1• in l'1111fc,rn1it~ with tl1e aid aet uf th1• 
01•11 •ml \ 1•111hl), i , or i 11111, in 1·011qilia1w1· 1\ ith thl• aet !{ranti11J! 
tl11•,\u11npl 11d 1oth1•,'t:1lt',itapp•ar that('1111gr• aloneha·tl1 
po\\Pr t, i11ter]'11 an ~,l,jl'l'li1,11 tu ;.11d1 ili,.,positio11. 
In a t'a l' tnli l1•d "'l'/11 .Americ,m l?mit1r"11f Oum111111y l'N •• 1d1n,1,q 
( <J1fltlfft \\ lii,·h \\ a ,•11ni11rl up tn the :,.iupr •111 • ( 'nurt of th<· • uit •11 
.·1at·, aid 1•011rl h,·lcl in t-11\i.tancc rt:-. folio\\!": '''l'ho11gh th• gra111 
111:11lt• hy f'<,n •1·1• by thl' act of ~cpl mli1.•1· :.!H, I 50, of the ,"w,trnp 
nnd (t\ PJ'l!t1\\ d 11111.J lo th(• Stat . in whit·h th(•r li,·. i 0 \.pn•i; ·eil to 
l11• for tli • 11xl'l11 h., purpo 1• of •11abli11g "aid , 'tat,• \\·ith tlw JJ1'01·c•1••l 
tin rPof to r11·l1 i111 tit,, lHll(l by mean of h 0 \l'l'~ anil 1lrai11., it i 
•JII, tio11al1l,• 1 It tlu r Ilic "l't'llrity for tlw t.1111• Ul'}'li1·atio11 of ><11l'h 
l'l'o< ,, ti <lot 1wt n• t 11p11u ti\\' g-no1l faith of tht> :--tat' , lom•, u11d 
, h(•th I' th ,·1, ti' 111:t) 1wt l'X1•r,•iM• it ,ii C'r •tion in thi b«•lmlf ,, ith-
1,ut being Ii 1hl1• to li • <·ull1•,l to ac1·01111t, :11111 "ithoul aJfo1·tin~ tl11 
1itl1• t<> 1111• I 11,l ; 11 all!'\ •11ti-, it ,'l'l'III" that ('011gn•i... 1111111 • ha th1• 
po\\l'l' to 111fun•p tlu• 1·,1111litin11 of thl' grant. Ii~ n•vm•, Li11n or othl•I'• 
\ i {', in I ( 1 .. a,· 1'8 pf \ iolatiou or tlw I I'll, t: (Jlltl 'im•t•, hy tlll' :ll'l, 
th< prrn•1•1•d of lhl' land an• tu l,p appli(•1l to th• 1l1'.,.jg-11atPd pnq,,, 1• 
11111 u r 1 a I) 'l'l' ary; lht• :0-l tt• h:i 'al I •a. t, a lal'"t' di:c•r•tio11 a 
111 tl11• • 11 •<·1• i ~' of , tnplo. i11g tlw 1•1·111't'l',I nf tl1 • land to th,• H-
ioll t hl'l'1•11f.'' 
l'lport. of upn111e Court oft·.:., Otto vol. Ill.) 
1 .3.J 
I 
_ Th re -~n• d p it •d in thi. ofli four· I ci ] "" mp l ud induu-
mty t·ert1fh-at •, (1,r '- rip). whi ·h t )rr th1r authoriz th, lo ·a ion of 
12,7:.?,. I at•rc•,, a, I n<l · in lieu t)f ·w m11 I 11 i J t ·I · I I .., r I Ul' •• \\ It I • nc I 
rarrant. or ·eriJ1 in th following cot111tit' , to-wit: 
f;r~ene rounty ........................ _ ..................... . 
Chwka:, w countr. . . ........................................ . 
.Marion rounty .................... .. 
(iuthri C(lUnty ...................... : ~ ·.::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
10,f>,'"l,\.I.~ ll'l"t, 
l .Hl H'l'I 
1:.1.00 acn 
1, IU.00 , l'lt' 
Thl• s(.•Yer:tl •otmtil•. uamc>d nr • t·ntitle,l to thf' ind •mnit\ ')'I I . • . I 
~catrnn o_f thl'"ll <'l rtiliea " i:-; conli11C'd tu, acaut Ja,ul. "i;hin th. 
tate, ~tthJP~·t to ale at l.~."I p •r aen ; hnt thn appl•ar to hi' 1111 
lands of tht 1·lt11'<.' upon which tn l1w·1t the l' c •rtifi' "t . 'l'I 
• l'n C:-. h• g('ll-
Pral g~1n•rnment should indemnif) the , tatt• for the lol",; of tlH•s, 
l:~~<l 111 Kom11 :uh ·tautial maun r, :iml not L) j., uiug worthil•s e ·r-
t1h('::\lt•s. 
It i. i111pos. ihl • t > gh· • th c\.tun of' thi · grant from th fal'I that 
"0 man.,· tra ·t' st•lw•tt•J ,'lll<l I . ] l 
part of it. 
" " c a1111e, ur11 r it nn• pro, iu~ t~, lll' no 
Tiu• fnllowi11g- 1:t.tt•mt•Jlt will lt11w th, 1111111 1, r nf a,·n•, of thi 
rrrant, whid1 the g1•tll'ral g-0Yernmu1t ha. fl<'rnunti•«l lo lh. St. ft• for~ 
Tum lier of onr. patented as .'wamp ......•.......•......... , •.. 
.. ·umber of acrl's pall•nted as indemnity ro1·. w,unp landH located 
11 itli warnmts or crip ..................................... . 
'umber of aC'l'es of, 'wamp hmtls upon" liieh cu.-h ind runity lias 
bet'11 all1m •d ....•..•.............•...•.. , .....•............. 
877,i;:m.:.w 
Total.·· .. · · • · · .... • • • · • • - • • .. • ........................ 1 ,ii7i,!ll,11.1 
A few of thl• tr:ll't pntPttt(•1l n , warnp 11 •r, l'ITUIIP 11 -.Jy pat •nLcd 
nil ha, l' bLl'II 1· ·-1 •. l 1tl to th• l 11itl'd ::--tale • 
1>11rin,l:: th,, I. t hit•1111ial period, 011Jr 'I J. 0 11('1'1' o1 • \\ :IIIIJl la11il 
h:n·•· UP!'II p:1t1•11t1•1l to tlll' 'tat<', and fli :tl'fl' c,f indt•nrnit\· or I: 111 ) 
iu lien of' \varnp lnnd , all uf whieh han• lwPn pall'lltc l h): 'the, 'tale 





f ,Ho ing i ti Ii 
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of th lan,1 0 l' tr>nt <I : 
l' .\ 'l E. "'I' El>. 
\ I l nn net 11rovi1li1w for 1-1clling th '111 , \' P· ~P( ,. "' ~ 
\w\cl hy th• \'Vl'r, l couuti i-. .., , chap. 1 1 
J . ] LA. ·n DEP \..RT~rn. 'T . 
h th rit!h to r j 11 bil, m for 1ch 1 n l. Wh II 
ny ll 11 I. lltl h '" 1, •n , ,Iv r i-. d. the b ,. rd h th ri ,ht to di 
tu"m at nv tim thcr aft ·r :it 11 t 1 than th• ppr i em nt. 
TllE I AILI o \I> L \,,.11 .. 
rn,kr th la\', l 1111, • rtiti 1 to the state hy th l 11it •cl tat f r 
r ilroa,l purpo, , <', 1111,,t h1•" rtifi I to th" c mpanie l'lltitlt•d th r •l(l 
until prop •r appli atit,11 i, 111·1dP thi olli •forth certific. t1c,. 
All thP l"•>lll)lllllic fl'l'C'h iwr !!rant,, r 1111 th<' ~tat(•, 11d entitl,.,l to 
rtilkatt• l' 'l pl tht• < 'hica!!u I tt<'k I !awl .. · Pa ·ilit· H.: ilrna,l lorn-
p,my and tht' D11hu,p11 .. • 'io11x ity Rnilroad ('ompany, hav • nppli •,I 
f r 11 'h <· •rtifi •all's awl oht irwtl tht•m a" full a111l eornpl •tP a-. tht• 
, alt> nut lwri ti • w •re .rnthorizc,l nndl r t lw In ,1 I , rnak • t hl•rn. '1 h 
t\\u ('Omp. n~c afor · aid h. \'l' only III dl· pplit"1ti ,n for t·t•rtili ·atl' 
for a n•ry few of the l:mtl i.:-ra11t cl t, th 1 111, r •ly in(.!, 1' ihly, on th' 
gran from the tate :w,l l'ertifi •d <·opie nf thl• orir-riual i pprove,l Ii t 
m d • hy th• lntl'rior Dnpartru lit a utlil-icnt. 
',rrH• nf thl• land eertificd tu thl• Mat1• 1111d1•r railroa,l grant. ha,· 
b II Ph•t: •d. JHI claim ·1l a .'w, 111p,'an1l the 'w,1111p 1•laim mai11tai11 •rl 
rul t:ilili ·h 1 11. I h:ini 110 mean· of k110wi11~ th• 1•."lcnt of the los 
th railro, <l ('Omp. nil· ..;11 tain 011 thi. a11·011Ht \mt it it 1·011 i1h•raLI •. 
1. r •1• quantity al.-o uf till'· land ha ht>l'll 1•om· iy1•cl to Ot'cnpying 
I irn, nt nn<l •r , t.1.t 1:rn·; ome of whom W"r • r ,p,in•cl to 11ay for 
h(•n •fit of t.hl• railroad t•ompany •ntitle,l titer •t I t th• ratp of 
I. 5 nd ~- 0 JI r n r •, whilt• 0111 • of tlwrn p. rth•1tlarly tho rl, im-
in • I• n<l 011 th• liu • of thl' Chi,•an•o l\lilw:111k l', •• I. Paul H.nilnia l, 
r 1101 r •quirl••l to pay an)thin ,. 
El c ·llt'r in thi n•portwill h1• fo1111<I at. hular tall'IIH'llt l10wi11, 
the wntity of lnnd c·o11,1•y 1l hy thP I nitPd St.tlP for th• hcm•fit of 
railro, ,1 in Iowa. , w ~fisc 111111,011s. 
1 hi ofli«·e ha w,thi11 r to h,,w th 111111 ,1;ra11t limit of Lht> 1•v1 ral 
r ilro, in low ,a l,•t •rmint•cl hythi> (; •11 •r, l Land Otlie1',i11 "'ah-
Th (' mmi i IJl.!I' of :lie\ 011iP1 , n · , '";] tP furni ·h din-
of the <' , vcral Lil/lit. fr, 111 thl' n t"•nl of hi 11lli1• for ft•t• 
h1111<lr d ,JI, r . ,1 hi h ,1 a \'try rca 011ahlt• f<•l': l,nt th 'I'" 





• Jll'ropri. j, 111 <HI of which uch foe ~ould b pai,l the rlia-
1 l 0 1 I'
. 
1 
rnc•ured 1wh dia,,ram would be a rreat cou-r Ill C >11 < II J • • ~ 
· 1 ti, . oft'irc '\lid th1• , tak . houlil have procur •<l them long ' 'Ill •111•1' 0 I ' 
ago. · 1 I· l 
(hipt •r lfli of tlll' l'I. oftb~Eight•·nthG.(•ncra.lA .emb y w.rn·1 




c 101 ier ,ra11 t from th• 'tat•, r •quires that surh r1rr111toi 
Hhall mnk,• th. "l'l'lication for 1· •rtificat •. TbiR provh;ion l,a. been 
1 l I v 1,1·1n 111••1· I " 'l of till' aC'! · of the ~ Tineteenth Gun rn.l A· n.nu~nht , ,.J u , 11. : ..., . ~ 
,•mhly O to nllo\\· 111 • 1wr~on claim in!.{ title through uch rr, ntt·I! 
to 1111kP thP ai>pli<·. tion for tlw • •rtifi<-;it and rec•ive the :ime !.roru 
thi !:'it :tlf' authoriti1• . 1 hi 1L<·t nl1'lo r1•peal:- ch:\ptcr 153, act 10th 
( , ,I \ ,, 111 1•1•· whi,•li r1•r111ircJ the Dnbnqu & 'ioux 'itv Rail• 1llfl('I'; J ' .. , ' 
road ( ttrnpany 11, l'XN'Hl1• <·l•rt.:iin n•Jpa:l'H befor, 1:mch aomp:iny conl,1 
n•c•(•i \ ,, ('<)JI \·py.11w1•,; rr11111 I ht• 1 't;Lt.C. The act is as follow ---
OIL\ P1'E11. 1:t'l. 
A.· J (''l 1, 11 pP, l ('haptn lli'.{of the 1, w:rnl' thr. inth Ge11 ral A"semhly, 
.11111 lo ,\lllfHIII • .,,1 ion 1 ot C:lmplPr JH7 or lit!' Laws or the l!.ighleenth 
'r:, 111 ,1 .II \ . l'in!Jl~ [iu Jtl'lation to Lallll hrl<I tlnder L'.l.OU GranL: ). 
II ·1 111 111'I ,l I,,, 1/11 (, uern/ A .~, 111/J/11 nj t/11 , ·t,1/r of /111Ni: 
:-,..,
1 1 Ht. I. · 'l'hal l'lwplr•r 1m nf the law. of tlu inLb Geueral Asse1nhl) 
\IP a111l l111• i;a1111• i l11•rl'hy n·1walc•<I. . , 
, 11 ,. :.!. That c·tion 1 of diapter 1117 of tlw lnw,1 of the Etf(htee.n~h (,l•H• 
f'rnl ,\ . c-mh1'· 111 aud lliP sn111~ is h rPb amendl'll: First, by, tnkm~ lhu 
,\t1nl • (hi' g1nu1Pl•'' from llu 1Itl1 li11e th •rl'oL and inserting iu lir.11 of th, 
11 d , . t ri, I 1,11 0111 tlil' f11llowi11g-: ·' .~111'11 pprson or company or on th 
,q,pli,•, lin 11 or II part} 1•1 imi11g titll' lo anY la1ul through !Inch per:011 or 
,.11111 p 111 . " 'N•m1tl, h, ·lril.inJ.: lhtl wonl "granlt>P" from the l~>th and lilh 
liu s lltt'r<•nl, nrnl 111 c•rtiug i11 Jil'lt ol Um \\nnl su slri1•ken out lhe wort 
"llf11')it' lltt.' 
\pprnv, ,1. I 1rd1 17 1 '. 
1 .] 
CUI ... G , R 'K I~L ;-1).., P.H'IJ:'1 l AlLROAD. 
On February 18, 188., thr ·111te w-tifle.-1 th land d crib (1 fo th 'ull<n ill!/) i t tn 
the. Chicnyo, Rork lliluml c: Padftc Railrowl (m1pa11y uwl r cJwpt r 167, 
act oj the Eight, 11th Gere ral 41 en,bly. '111 11r . flll th /11ncl. that th 
, 'lot ha et·l'r c r (Ji d to .,aid ompauy, uu<l II I 1md rstand, ull j,11' 1r.lticlc 
the ComJJany h(I ... re,p1 .,t•d certijkate. The laud.:! ar ~itua.lb1 in Joma cou11ty. 
--- - - - -- - -----





neof lo\\' •••••.•••.• -::-:.-:-::-: ............................ . .... ·1:J,j I 10--40.t)(I 
lols:.!1111113 ............•..................•.....•.. • ....•..•. :l7~11 Kl.Ii 
lot•! andwbfofuw ........................................ 17 ·111 llS.111 
lot 3 ................................................. . ...... ·I :~ 1"i J;.! 51.lH 
nw of sw .................................................... 8!{ 7!1 I:.! ,1().00 
11 hf of nw ........................ • • • • • ..... • · · · ...... · · ·· · · · 3,'i 7llll:.! 8<l.OO 
·w of 11 •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 111 so I:.! 411.0U 
11e qr ...................................•••...•............. ·~~ 1:.! 17:.!.IS 
Total .............................•......•.....•.•.•.. ' fl.'i~.l-1 
< EDAR R PID, A,:D )II O HI HrYEH lt.\ILHO.AD. 
In making up th list. of lands to he ccrti fil•d to tht• ' Jar Rapicl. 
& Mis ouri Riv r Railroarl Company undl'r chapt 1 r I ti7, act· of the 
Eighte nth en ral A·, embly, of the land that wcr • certified to t.h 
"'tat und r the grant of May 15, 185fl, a large nnml; r of tract wure 
c ·C'lud •d from said li ts, in accorJance with the n•itnirem nt of i,aid 
:ict of the Oen ral A, s mbly, on at-count of the ~ame h ing in suit. 
Thi office i · ready to certify any of aid lanJ to said ·ompany, a. 
oon n, ·afo,fa ·tory cvi<icn<'e i furnishul that the. nit in whii-h tlH•y 
r inYolwd have been finally clctermi11Pcl and 1wttJ,,d, arnl the• land 
cljudgt•d o lJe!ong to the !;aid railroa,l t·owpa11y. 
All th• laf1!l which the ,'tatc has r.ertili •ll to said company withiu 
the l:uit two years ii-1 thll following tract, . it.uatt-d in Ure '111.' t·ounty, 
yjz: 
• of Sl:'C. as town 8.5, range 80, cont.aiuing 40 acre1-1. 
'l hi tract wn · cntificd on October 2i, Hi I, u111ll!r chnpt •r 107, 
Ei •ht •enth Genor:il A .. mbly. 
1 EP R'J V, F.('llF.T.ARY } ~1ATE. [ \ 6 
I n· .. · ('11 Y R ILH< AD. 
t ppro,· cl 2\farch I 'i, J 2, 
f thi> .,.inth C •ner I \ 1•rnhly, wJ.id1w 
• i 11ir1g- c •rtifieal • to . ai1l rompany for 
w • "1111dl'r th1• •rn11t from tit,, .·t, , ... Tl1i 
1tl •mhly proYid •11 th · i I emnp ny 
t1 11 1~Jnim t 1 w mp, I, a111l IJ • 
r r lan,I l10ul1l n•1·Piv1• any 1·1"rtilic·at • for 
rr ,ly to i II l"l'fl i ti cat t> to ai,l C'ompan y. 11111l1 r 
hnptn 107 of th• ct nf l11 J•,ight1• nth <:1•11Pral .,\ 111hly, nd 
111 •11d1111•11t.. to a11H• for all th• la nil · 111-y nr • 1•11lit 11·'1 to, 11ot.. hPn to-
ri' · 11,· ') •ti wlw11 I r11p1•r appli<·:ition i 111:tdP tlu•r •for. 
'I h • followi11, de 1•ril11•1l Ira!'!, it11ate1l i11 Po1•ahontn county, w· 
i t11 it! nilr11a,I <·0111pa11y 1,y <'l'rtifi1•nt • 011 .Jn1111ary ~, 1 3, 
upon th • ppli ·nt ion of n1°1)r 'l' \V', Ba •ti, wh11 I lai nl •cl ti tll· 
ran • und1•r 111cl thrn11 •Ii th1• rnilro:vl co111pauy1 vi;,;: 
q1, nn,I m of 11w • •. !!.'i town !Kl, mnl-{e 'H, co11tai11i11~ !.'00.00 ncr :;. 
'I hi i II th t lin 111•111 1·011veyt>1l hy t It• ~tat1• to ai1l company 
durir1, th• I. L lii nnial 1wri11,l. 
of th lanrl al •11, th!' Jinn clf th' road ('on trlll'lt•tl from :\Tc-
pn1 1111 1111,l,.r l'hapt, r _J, 
f 1 ( 't>n<'ral \ 1 mhly, han• 1101, be1•11 p 1t1•ntl'il to 111 
h. •r11111<JJ1t,, 1111 until thi' i ,lom• tlw laTJ(ls \\ ill 
not l; I lai111n11t . 'I hl• .'. tc auth11riti1• hav • h l 
on id •ral,J, ·or,·, )'1111 l1•11 •1• 11 ith the laud d, I rt1111•11t at \Ya. hin ,. 
in \\ith II ,i '\\' to oh i11i11" pat •11 for th' fl l ncl hut h. ,·e L, 11 
11n ll • 'P f11l in thPir l ff 1'L • 'I h1• <;o\l'l'llllr 11111' tilllt' a~o f11r11i IIC' 
ol thP <,011Pr11l La111I Ollil't' with I Ii L of aid 
p1t• tPtl thnt p. lt>nl honl,l i. 11c. Th nmtni • 
111 'Ill' h •l<l th t I, fon hi 11,.parLmt•nt, \'nulcl 
• ti e 1~1 tl11• • lallll , tlll'r • 11111 t Ii• 
11 n\ l l'lllll1'11t, l,11111 otlicc in I) .. 
,f ,July l, I 'l'hi :w i t in-
1 .] L iD DEP RT E .. •T. 
c mp 11,.a ion f 
, ncl T . · 
['( •• , . .· . ~ I l h . 
th Hi 1 
• It 
7 
ntitl ,,] t,o r • f I fin, 1 lo atio11 uf n 
h11111ln•tl. 1111 i. ty n h, paid hy 1r tiou 111 , kin~ 
11eh l11C"atio11.' Th• St.1te nnthoriti n,h n with 
th· lallll d part,n ut, contC'n,l •,:l, 11 ,f th, 1, Ian 1-. 1• 
gc_n- •nwd l,y the al'l f • fay I:!, I ran 111g 11d, for liuilding th 
r ,ail from )le Tl'"gor 11· • t11·ar l, t id c,l r ,pti · •d th,. 1·1•n•t ry 
11' till' I11t1•rior 111 makl' lht• •I •ctinn, u11d a.· it prnvitl•,l 110 t1•, f,;r 
ueh el•( tion, 11011c wn r •1p1irecl. 
\Yh ·tht•r thP , i<'w of th ( 1nrni ion r in th• matt •r \\'l 1 • ur-
r t or not, th 'Y were 11 taiu ·d hr tlw . 'Cl'l'tnry of the 1 Ill I rior. It 
i th •rl'l'orl• not lik1•ly that }':\t •ut f r tl11 1• I nd "ill 11• 0 l,tai11 •din 
ny other 111 1111c r th:rn th:.H 111h i, I 1,r th" <'<11111ni,,iom.'r. 
Thl• ('01m11i, ioncr , y that th,] ,;cl pnll•11t d to th 'tat 1111d •r 
th• ~rant Ver· 1•lc l d !ty. gent of th rnilr ad ,·0111p:1ny, d11J wen• 
r •eo_!!11i1. •d l,y tl11• d, part11wnt a a~ •nt of thP • tat , an;l that a f1, • 
w:1, paicl hy Hl'h ag1•11t 011 each trnC"t elt•r.l ,,). 
The <,1•11c•ral A~,t•1nltl~ ncn•r 111:1,11• an ppropt'iatio11 t-0 pav 11r t•• 
le<'ting any II tht· la111l •rantl'cl hy th• ,, icl nc•l of .;\lay 12, J • fl 1, nnd 
thl·l'c nn• no fund lll'l• n riiw to the,· ak 011t ol \\ hi •11 f•p for lll'h 
lu·tion 1·,)11)1( lw paid. 
Ollll' of tit!' lral'I 1•lnin1t il ha\(' lit•(•II elPl'!e,l :t :--1 Ill)' l:111d nil 
thP, \\, mp 1•!, im 1,ill h:n • to IJ · rern111 cl I, •fon tl1cy l'ill l.,1 pat,•ntcd 
un lc•r thl' ,.I' 1111. 
Th folio\\ iug i H Ii t of tl1 • land 1•lai11wd afnrt nid nllll Jl(I 
)l t •ntul tu the St, t •, \\ ith 11a111c of (')aimnut. 
I 
RE,PJR'l F .., I .. <'HE'lARY OF . T.\'l'h. 
I' 
········· wot 11w. ......... 
if ................... . 
.... ········ ........... . 
nhuu ................... . 
II qr ........................ . 
\ ................. . 
n of n!' ............. . 
JI ................... . 
ll hf ................... .. 
n hf ..................... '· :... 1 
wlt ..................... 11n:1:!l1 
h .•••• , .............. . I! 
11 () ..................... 11 
I JIW ........................ 
1
21 
I .................. I 
nl 111° ............. I 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .I I 
•• •••••••••••••·• ·•• 1! .............. I! 
Jr.. J ... • .............. ...... :!I 
qr ....................... .. :!! 
ll lif ........... . ..... :!I 
ll ltf IH' .............. :.. 
11hfofuw ............... ....... :.. 
I (l ......... • ••" •. ••. • • ;~ 
(I . ................. 1: , .. . 
111ir or 11,· ........... 1am~;o' 
hf .............. .... 1:1 !1:J :10 
w hf uf sw ...................... 71ti:.!:1J 




) 'll • 
r. 







. Fn ,11:uul. 
. 1I . rt. 
I .Ja1·0 
P lI. . 
, r·~ta . 
1 1an II t 
1 1111 .J. n. 
lW.IMJ L. K. t:arfit'ld. 
l'...'0.00 (;1~1. 0. \11 till. 
l!.!i>.00 11. .. \'Ullj!llll. 
S0.1.lO l>avid I>. \\'acl , · rth. 
10.lKJ l . ands. 
I0.00 m 1:mm1 r;ou. 
l:..'ll.00 rarv E. Emm rsou. 
i-.o.oo ~. tmm r~ou. 
t:..'11.00 of Marv('. 1''i11l'l1. 
7:!.111 m ' 0l'l )'· 
Ill' 111 11w, II\\ ol m, t• of Ill' •••• l(i,'J,-;:ol 
: I • , • . . . • . • • . . . . • . • • • . • • :!,II 'il.Hfi 
tel 11111 ii lty Ir .. ~lllr), I •l;f',11\\ •1r ••<'. ~. Ip •3. r. z;~tl • ( 01111111 lu11tr 
nil lln\ h1fot111 us, I 111 I within th ll111IL, ul Ill r,1llroail gr lit. 
Th ripti1111 111 rk •1\ \\ith a tar Wl'Tl' p,lll'llt cl hy the :--11te 
t, t · I oppo ill• to t"Wh, rt• p ctin•ly 
h 1{tofon l'l'Jllll1 •d i11 r port l~11l• L: 1111 Otlic•"; althon •h non• f 
th pl t,1 11t, I tu l(P 1,y I lw gl•tll'r:11 "Cl\'11·11ull'11t. 
h I 1 · quartl'r of l't·tifl11 , I, towu hip 
r ,,l' 1111 1iirwcl hy D .. ;\!nor ,a t\ll !\l'lll 
mil I n•11t_l' 11th <h•ucn I As •mhly, • 
I 
I'• t1•11t1•1l to thP Stat under thi 
1 , • h, •11 \\ithheld liy th , (, tl' fr 1U 
t .,, 1•omp 11_- on uo1111~ of :l·1111t\il'tion with oth r 
,•I im th I em t h \I pri rity, arnl for other rca 011 • 
.] L .·n DEP TIE. T. 
Tl1 foll ·in!! i Ii t f :ith n tur f 
a b, or rl'a on for ithbuldin.., rrw fr m 1 •1t nt: 
'= l' 1n~ oF I·. nu. ·. _, 
:.. 
:l ~ :=:: 
II ........ ........... ...... .... . 
Joi. 1, :.!, • · ltf of ne, n of 
JI\\ of \\ f w .............. . 
lot-. :! !!, , " ......•.•......• 
II hf of n r nw ......•..... 
'of .. ....................... .. 
,. of II'\\' .•..•••••..••..••.•• ••••• 
• of ne ........... .......... · ... . 
ht II ...................... . 
\• llf • ••. •., • • ., ........ ., • •• 
ll! of •...•...•.•............ 
hf o ................•....... 
hf o ...................... . 
n l1f of ne ...................... . 
of ...................... . 
.wof .................•... 




, 1 r lluul. 
i\'l'r huul. 
11ll. 
ht>r laud • 





J In overlapping limit~. 
Tot.l ............................ . -,--1-,/i-lf-i.-1 .... 'll 
o.cIO ITY .,. T. P, •r. H \ ILTIOAD. 
A gn•at amount of troul1le :m,1 rliffil'nlty hn. ri l II in rel.tar,} to till 
lauui patPt1t(•1l to the, ta.to for huil,ling th r, ilro:ul known: th1 
.'iou. 'ity e, t. Paul R. ilroad; an,I a~ th uhjl'l't will h pr• •nti-d 
to then ·.·t (~cr11•rnl A ·l•mhly for their nctiou, I deem it bC' t in this 
co1111 1•ti1111 to prt• ·t·ni ns full arnl com pl 1l:> a. tatl'111c11t of the who)• 
m · p< · . Thi will inel11dl' a ropy of the aC"t of Con-
y l i, making tlw grant; tutPm, 11 of th• a •ti1111 
·al 1hly :t<'l'<'P i11g tit •rnnt and 1•oufcrri11, it upon 
la ~ion. City , . P:rnl Ruilm. 11 ,om1. 11y; a tahl • ho, in, th,, 
1m111h •r nf , M<• pat •11tcd to th• ... tat nn,l r th •r.mt nn,l th iii p<•· 
ition of am•; n. c·mnpl •tp Ii th) eountif' nf tlw lanilR withhelcl by 
hP ~t t from 1·onv1•y Ill' to , id railroa,l 1•0111pany; th< nd of rt -
um pt ion of th .. in •tc· •nth G •11cral \ •mhl) · 11111 • of th c ,,rr • • 
puutl 11e • h •twr.<'nthc• fo:tatl', 11th11riti' an,l the fntPrior D partm!'nt; 
n,1 u •h oth r information r •lativ • to th ~ hnd a I may hink 11f 
uffiei n import n' to 11otic . 
HEP RT F L H.t'I' R'\ .. 
'J11 • t f ' 11 re rn kin , th · grant i 
of land t th rua · ctlon , t 
i 11 of railroad h 
/{( //t ( ll i if 
1 by, ~ra 
1•tfo11 II d 
atP of ~ , 
en tl11 1 
•rn Haiho ul ( '0111pa11y, for tlw p11r111> t• of 
road fwru a pui11t at 01· near tlw foot of 
in lid • tat• in a \\C tc•rly <li11•1 lin11, 1,y th 
ar lh tort ·-thin! }larallel of north latit11de, 
ru,1tl n11111i11 • l'n 111 • i1111 it) to the ~linnc-
11 l < >'Bril'll in sai1l , lalt•. r) alln11alc p -
· 1,ns, Jor I •11 ~P<'lin 11 \\itlth 11111•a<'11 
ill appt•ar that I Ill' it ti 'tat1• haH, 
ar" tlHi11it11ly loeat1 '1 • . ol<l au · ·1 diem 
snid 11rlhal llw1i•htofpn P111ptio1111r 
cl lo thP . a1111•, or that th am1• ha. hc-111 
any purpo. 1 \\ lml1•H•r, thl•n it hall l, 
•nor lo <'IHI <· It cl~d f11r I ht• p11 
ti or lhl l nit ii llt'llr!', L to till' ti 
111111•1! hu11I in alt1 n 
ti, 11111!11 r ti. hall ht to 11rh la11,l. a 
I • ·p1•\'t•1l, or olht•n, i. 1 oprinll'tl, or to ,, hid, 
th I 111e11l or pn•-1'1111,lion ha aUa1•ht'tl a~ afor aid, 
h) mltl 11u111li111 ~ a11<l ion., by lh£ dinl'lio11 of 
1 h" hl'ld h) ti at ol I 11\\ a for till' 11 
')mt tlu• la11tl ·p)p1•t1•tl . hall ill 1111 ,. 1 • 
t I r11m t Ii.- lit 11' • ai1l roatl : · 
I 1for • n• 1'rVl' th• l 11ilt•d :--tat 
111Pr l1) t·o1111 it a11th11rit), t' rthe pur-
nrnl impro, e1111•nl or 11lhPr purpo -
•. n t cl a11tl 1• 1·1·pl1•d from lhl' 01 
111' found t1t'r1•:,; ,1ry lo 11 ·alt• ll11 
• I land., i11 whit•h ,•a I' llit• right 
, pproHil 111 tl11• l're. hl1•11t ol' l111 l 111t ii 
'l'hat 
ain l "1 
II I I 
part •rll u 
lnlc "ilhi11 tPn 
th 11 110111.Jk tht 
mi11h1111 I a it! I <'Om• 
uhj1 ·t , 11! lun 1 
l publl l 









m nt 1I lmll l,p ,Ii -
!or lhP p11ql0 11 i, · 1111 iu m 1 • • -
, , rn . \\'la·11 !111 I; \t'rt1Qr d It rlifv tn lh -
l,I') of ( f'riorthal :Ill • I II 1•1111:,;PCl!ti\'Plllil~. of l f 
ai<l road 111pll't1 d in, 1h iul and • · • · · ma11 
· rnilro:ul, then the r • 1111 r lot • 
r 0111 hu111lr cl . •t r tlw l 
1 tin l 'II l'Ollsl'<'lll e. If(' nit! l~ll\l'l'lltlr ol 
1• h,111 r·1 rtil'y that a1111tlw1 r, ol IPJ h1• rnile hall 
1 com pl •t ·ti as af111t• ·aid. cn•tar, • I11(1•rior hall 
patt>nt to :ai1I tate i11 likt• manner, for .1 likt> 1111 and "h II cL•r-
tifkatP ol l111• <'omplelion of 1!tlitio11al ~1 diem. of 011 1·1·11liv1• niih• uf 
Ith r of .·aid mall. are lrom time tn time, 111: tip loresaitl, adtlitio11al 
1 tiou. of lam! liall h • patP11te,l a ature:-;ai,1, 1111ti 1 road . or !'ith1•r of 
thnn, nn• t·11111pletul, wlw11 t111 wltoll• of tl11• lantl h, n•h) gnrntt·1l shall ht 
JI, t 11ted to tl1e ' tate for tltt· 11. afon• ·lid anti 1111m1 o I n· l'mritl rl, 'I Ital 
if the sai<I .1cc;n gor \\' • 11'1'11 ffailrorul ( 'ompany 11~ • • h,111 tail t.<1 
omplt'tl' at I •a t t,H•nl) rnil ~ of ib aid ro,1d duri11, earh a111l .,,·en \I ar 
ih arr1 pta11r·p ,,t tltt> r:111 1 ·o,·itl<' n · it • • • 
11111• aicl grant an I n 111 of th a 
,:ul 1111 aid llrw a111l 11p11n lPnr 11 
tPnni11P: /'rodd,(l ·urt/, r mt It I 
tP11 ) Pars from th1•ir. e\ t I al a c1•pt.111Pt• o 1 
• ttl d ,1111! not pat1•11l1 d hall I t lo 1hr o , ·,1 
, ·11ri11~ !lit• c11111pl111i1111 of th lid ma, 1 11d1 
li t' yt•n1 ·, a111l u l1•rm tltP ·11 II ,t.,tn-
' a lmll not i11 fill) 1 r bl' u 
•t th p,11 I 1111 le o\ i io 
I P mplt id ro: 1111 fl 
I' Lill. l111•11 tl1P a 11! f 
t ~1 ta 
1 , 'l !ta oon a tlu I ,overnor of . n ,l 
1J lilt I hP . l'l"l'iat) of th l11t tiu 
• 2 
aid roads. then it . hall h tl1e duty of th 
·o thdr,n · from mark t the land. em!, , ,. ct 
''hat th l nit •,I tat mail hall t 
umler tlrn din• lion of the po~t-ofll 
. , may by law provide•: Pmri<l,,d, That 
law, th1• postm tt r gt•111•11ll hall h· ,•p po \'er to 
1111<"/rcl, Tlial thPn' h , and i. hnehy, graut u to 
th£• purpo:" of' aiding in the eonstruclion IJf 
I • t. A11lh01n. irt ~fi1111u\poli., to a ronv 11i1 a 
the . fi i . i11pi, to thP.. outheru boun<lary of th 
11 din•1· tlte month of tlw Big . ioux riwr, four additional 
ti lion ol l:111d 1wr 111ilt•, to he. cl cl •d upon the ·am!' t·ondition , 
i, 11111 Iii lion : arf• r-n11tain d in the art of C'ongr •ss ntitl• d 
'\1 · 111,1kin a 1t of l:mrl tu the Tnrilory of .Mi11nesota. in alt ruat 
11 •d , to 111 l11 •oustrncti1111 of a C'crtain rnilroarl in sai<l Terril r ·, 
11d 1ti11g pulilfc> Ian,) i11 alt1 rnule sections to lhP, tate of . ..\lahatna to 
ilrl m tlm 1·1111i;tr1wtio11 of a cl'rtai11 railroad iu. aiil ,·tale,'' approv cl ~far h 
:{ I ',7: l'1ar'd d, 1 hat l111• land lo h o lo<·itll'li hy virtue of this •. £'lion, 
111:i hi-- t•lt l'lt·d \\ 1l11i11 l\\ t·nty mil '8 of the lino of said road but in no ca 
gt•• tit r «11 t111u· I lint·from. · 
JIPIO\"l I la 12, I f~I. 
'l he El., •nth <.encral A .. Pmhly, by :wt approv <l April :3, 1 Oli, c-
«·l•pt"tl thi ,ra11L ar11l confrrn cl th am upon the ,~ion.· Uity & , t. 
l'aul lti ilr•J111l ( ,1111p:rny upon r· •rtain cornliti m1 therein xpre <'•l. 
'l'lll' «· ,111p 11y ,. L to tile with thr• 'ecrt>tary of, 'tate, within lli • month 
aft •r till l' 'l' of ai«l ac1, a written ace< ptanc·l' of the• rra.nt,. ig11 ,I 
l,y it pr• itl1•11t ·u11I <'l'l'Pt:iry, with the ·orporato 1•al attached. , nch 
,11• l't lll'C w fil, <l \\'ith th •• C'l'l'l'l:\rr of !-ita.t!.', ~Pptember 20, I 
, I id :I ·t rav1• th 1•11111pa11r authority to th! ·ignate the terminal JI ,int 
on iii• outh lin • of the. t. ti• of Mim11•sota, lo which ai,l roa,l ~hon Id 
1, built. 
\11otltPr . d 11f tit am hPner, I \,. t>mlily, approv ,I April , 
!itl-<'hllJ't"r It I-pro, iii,· that ,, h1•n, 11y lan,l :are patl nt d to th 
tat• undl'r aid •rnnt, th•· hall lw ht•ld in trn. t, for the railro l 
11111p, 11,· 111tit h ,l thcr to, an,l .J,•c•tk,l to aicl l'Ontpa11y, a th L ,j • 
t t nn• h, ll ,,rdcr. 
11 n, t o tl11 l'ift 11tl n 111 r, I _\ . mlily. approv •d 
l 7 I pr I\ i.t .. th l th1 I} l\ rnor .,r thl' :-'t: t,• of l1rn ah•, :rn1l h i 
l11•rPli ·, lltttlioriz • l 1111I dir •• tl'tl to 1·1•rtify to tlu :,ii Ht.· ity 
1 .] L.-\ ·n DEP. RT E .. "T. 
P. 111 Railn' a Olll}I ny aur. nd 11 l. 11J ll hich . r. Ull't\ l1 lrl. hy th 
::-tale of lo · , in tru t for tl1 b ncfit of . id r ilrti· 1l ,·omp:111:, in 
ordanc • itl1 the provi ion~ ol N·tiou :!, of •h. pier 1 ,,f th 
1..aw o th El P11 h Gen •ral .\,. emlity." 
'l h • (to,· •rnor c,•rt i tied to till' «·om pl •tion of th P . t'1't ion, .,f t •n 
mil,,. earh of aid ro, d, in a ·ontillltllll Jin fr, m th,• 11orth lin of 
th st. ti' in th, dir 1•tion of , io11 <.'it,· a folio 
On July 2l1, l i2, to th compl1 tion of L, ·,) 1•1·tio11, of t,,n mile 
c•, c·h. 
On All!!II t 10, I i2, to the 1•11mpl •ti1111 ,,f o!lta cctior1 of ten 111il1 ·. 
On l◄'pLrunry 4, J~,::i, to th• 1•ompli•tio11 of n\t> 1•din11 of tl'n milt• 
ctll'h. 
Th.,.,. 'l•rtiti ·at \\ l'n• m ,h in tri1,li 11/, otH' of,, hich \\fl. ill'1i iu 
tlii oflicc. 
A map of the ro:t<l fih•<l in tl1 • (h11>rnl Land llil'l', i1 C<'lll, ·how 
th t tht• <·ompa11y hnilt . i and a qn:irl••r mill' of roa,l iu ultlitit1n to 
that <'Crtitied hy tlw Tll\·crnor a afon•,nid, 111:1kin•• tlll' 1·011ti111tnn · 
l ngth of roaJ iifty-.·i ·· au.-l a •1nart1 r mil,• . 
An atti,laYit 011 til • in thi otlic •, m:vl,· hr tin• )ll"t• ... idl'llt, i,·l'·)•f•• j. 
dr.ut, . llj1t.•ri11tt•111l •nt a111l en~in •c•t of the c·u1111i:111), !tow, a «·omph•• 
tio11 of' th• roa1l, a· follow,: 
In O. <' ola c·uunt) ........................................ 17 .!Ill mill',. 
In > Brien c·ounty ....................................... fi,H:! 111ilt• • 
In ~i1111 ·count) .......................................... :.!'.!.07 mil,·:. 
In Plymouth eounty ..................................... !J. l!'i mill' . 
Total ............................................... J,H. 1:3 nti!P.,;, 
'1'l11 pn•. i1l •11t or i,l milroa,l l'lllllf', 11) 111:id • :tll IJll'li1•nti1111 i11 per-
il for1·u11,cy. ll<'c llf: 11 tlw l:lll«l tit. t h·t 111·,•11 patP11l1•d to thc,'tut~ 
fr huiltliiw .ai,1 roarl, lmt th1•, tat,· :rntlt,,ri ii' \\ithhcld r, r,7. o 
·r of th• aid lanrL. 1, •1•n11 ' aid roa1l wa not ,·nnq,IPt • 1 111 ·11•-




'l'h • :uu, unt of I n,1 pat nt cl to th 
L o 
'tat• fur Lnililing • id road 
, rl tlw < i po iti rr of the rn •, i h· full,win!{ t t•• 
m nt: 
.A t:11111pfeto li t of the l11t1tl patc11f d lo /hr. .'ital, fnr lmiltli,iy th 11id railroad 
1111d ,c/,,d, l,11 · be n II i h/11 Id f ro111 co11 · ya,,c 1,, the r11ilroal1 ·ompmiy: 
I. l>ll'l"L",O.' (Ul "'fY. 
"'· 
1 ol 11\\, \\ ht qf 11w ................................... 7 9 :t1 
ol Ill', 8\1 qr............................... .. .. . . .. . . . . 7 98 aa 
slifof ,. 11\\ol • ....................................... 7 98:i:l 
all ol ••.•.•.•..•..••..••...••....•.........•............. 1.5 98 a:i 
1111 of. ................................................... 17 9H :i!l 
1111 111. ................................................... HI 98 :i:l 
\' ot 111, 11\\ 111 .......................................... jl U aa 
hfol • ..•.•..••...•.••.••....•.......••..•..••......• :!! ll :1a 
all 111 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•.••.•••••••• ·1:!!l II 13.'J all of ..•....•......•......•..•..•........••..•..•..•.•... :n, o. ,a:i ___ _ 
'I 11I I in I >icki11 011 C' , ............................... I. .... . 
• 
1 .] LL.D DEP. RTM:E.."T. 
l' 1 OF Ju.•. 
~------- --------------!.·-., 
• H ~r: : : : · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : , 
nll or.................................................... 1 
11 Iii of 11 ,, , <' Iii of ~Pc...... • • . . • • • • . . • • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 
neof.w. e,1r ......................................•...• 1 
h ot ,, ................................................ 11 
1111 nf. .•..............••................................. I!, 
hf of. .................................................. 1 i 
lot l a111l n«- o . \\" ........................................ 17 
,111 uf. ................................................... :!I 
all of. ...•...•.••...•.......•...•....•.•......•...•...•.. :!:1 
lit of ne,. hi of see ......•.............•.......•...•...•. ::; 
II lll Ill •••..••..••..•.•.•••••..• • .•••.••.......•...•.... :!':l 
Jot I un!l -1. ,, of 11 • 1 hf ol · ......................... "I 
nil or ....................................... •· ........... Ii 
nllof .......•........•....................•...•...•.•.•.• 7 
all o .•....................•.•.........•................ 
Jlf' q1', l:l hf of ."CC ......................................... Ii 
w c,t nw, s hi of iwl' ..................................... 111 
II of ......•.•.•...........•...•.......................•.. I 
lot l. .........................................•......... 11 
11 h1 of se, n hf of w .................................... 1:1 
It,! 1 .•....................................•......•.....•. 15 
hi 11f e, pw of s ....................................... 2-'i 
hf of :re ................................................ 3.'i 
11 of. ................................................... I 
II nf Ill' ................................................. 3 
111 •1r. n hf of. e, · of ,·e ................................. 11 
llh(~:t h\~f. '.~'~·: .:~ ~.f. ~~~-'. _1~'~: ~.f.~~: :: ::·.:: ::: : ::: : ::::: !~! 































:t .. '0.00 
3!.'0.00 
i>ltJ.()U 
Total in Plymouth Co............................. . . . . . . . . 11,7 .n 




, qr,111 hf of "' • ..••••.••••••••.••••••..••••• ;.!,"' 
fOl.'PC ••.•.•.•..••••••••• , .•••.•.••••••••• 
11-. 11 hf of .•••...••.•.••.•.•.•.•.•••.... 
I1f of 1m, hr of .-ec ...................... . 
····· ............ ······· ..................... . 
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l I. I 
nw. 
ti 1().()() 
I •••••• •• •• ••• ••• • • • • •••••••••••••• ~ . :.:...:..:..: I 1,5 I fl7 I -lfl I -l0.00 
····· ······· ·············· ······· ····· ············· 5,157.40 
\ 
• \ n 111hl••hn.cltlli ·uhJ"ectnnd rcon iclcra 11t 1 h •nf'r, ~· • 
l ,·n" h · th:i.~ ho lv. wn. to 1·1 wme the wuar11 d Ii n, hut , II t lmt wa • ' 
'fh, 
1r o 1 . 
Th r.t of n 11mption i n follow : 
en PTER 107. 
II conf rre<l upon t ... 
r iilro ompany by or nnil r an c of < 
\, I). to Land not h r •tofore am •d 
ppro\'eu ~Jay 1• • D. 
l: o, ·a. iu rn, tl 
1, • ' ·1t •.' rtniu 
f . 1ii l thP. 
n 11 h linr of • 
h Bi• ::-,io 
I t-0 , nd 
it 1d qll, Ii 
ml1l • of lh ·tat of Io \I\, R[r 
l,1111 , int r t . nglil l \\C 





Wrrn1 · · · plt•d . · 
o it . 1 111plet1 
h Ii Ill iou • 
1, i "Lil 
lJ it eur I <1 O!/ tl, e Oen r l . mbly of the tat of lm.cH: 
In ,mt · i11 <I 
·u tu till • i1111 Pai tl l\11) lit! 
u<lof th• ltl'll lil. o 1• \,., h; t 
l by, ai1l r,Lil ny hy a cou1pli: rit h tlu• l'orHlition 
nl b an,! ll h •rl'hy ab ohttl'l~ anti entire! · n _nrmd 
~ of low, , an m • h , 1111 an au olutl'l_ Vl' t <l i11 . aid 
tate aH if the., m harl lll'\'Pr I,' 11 gra11t(•1l lo . aul 1 ,ilrnad co111pa11 • 
'u;. :!. ThiH ad b in• th• ·tn •,l of hmm ialt imp 11ta11n1 hall t, k1 •lh 'l 
·uul he in for·• frotn" 1111 aft r its puhli1·atio11 in lhP I,n ·a ..., l lt B i. l(•r aml 
thu Sinn City .Journ. I, uew:-ipap ·r p11hlislH·1l in tlw lak (>f Iowa. 
\pprovccl 11arch Hl. 1 2. 
Thi. <'t cloe. not provirle any way out uf the pn• •nt clitfh·ulty. 
Vhil it re. um•. th lancl.· not 1a,·,11clhy th• <'t1mpa11y, it tlot• not cle-
termin • th• , mount arn •cl, nor gi\ • • ny rn •thucl or rnlt• hy which 
th• amt houl<l h • 1lt>termine1l. 
It ~onltl e 111 hit th• fir t thi111to .Jo i11 or.t •rt, r1JT1"Ll\ cttl -
ncnt of thi I. nrl tru11lilc i to ,h,tt>nnitll' will t 1111,1111 of I 11,l id 
111p, ny l1a •, rn •cl. If tlw 1,uil,lin, of th1• ro.1 l from th 1t,·11u'1 a[ 
]' ,i11t Oil thl' .·, t<' line, in thl' dirl ·tiou .. r , iou ('ity i a 111li1·i1 nt 
mJ lia111'«' with th• la, of t'ougr ' 111 kiu!.( th• •rant, tlr1•11 it 111u t 
b <let rmi1wcl \\'lu•t}wr th,• t·t mpany i t•11tilled to laud for th tifty-
a11«l qu rtl•r milt of rn. t1 l,uilt, or only to land fur the•• ti\ 
ctic111 · f ten mill' •, l'h,'' which the (,o\' mor c•t rtiti1•cl to the• , t·r • 
t r , f tlH futprior w11-, eom}'letl'd. ff lilt' 1·nmpa11~ ha 11111) t• rn1·d 
I n l for 1i • ti\ • '· io11 of th• trn 111ilt1 a ·Ir ' 1f ro. •kompl • d, th· 
quantity\ 011),l I,. 3:! 1,ouoa1·r '• hut if it 11, l' m •d l:111, OJI tl '('Ollllt of 
tb fift)- i and n quart r mi IP nf ro• ,1 ·on trut· 1 cl. lwn tlr • qw1 1t ity 
"111ild lie 300,000 , cri• . 1 n t• ithc:r •, e he I, I llll t f m ul t I, • du 
• 
F L', "F.:T n. y () HEPOlt1 >' ,. n - 'l.ATE. [ 
, 'ol' / IHII° rif fo1t1il : 
t•lar 111 tilt 11 . 11:tl <I Utt• :.>II in~t1111 , T 
. of 111 to hirn of .Jnnuar · Lth 
, • HI t11 l'Pl(II(' t th: t 
· cut of the co111li-
1 m,,,. kno , n 
1 
lan,\ granted to 
, 
11 
1, a, Jwwn h th 
I 1111• t thal) on i111lil•alt1 hal ,1111r a<'li1111 m,,y h 
I of th patt ut i urrl to the • ·111t for I ht• Sim~ 
fo . . • , c II t 11 PH ·1rn <I hy aid 
11d dlhhehl fr m, thP latter 
of ihnl \in, I hPrn. 1 Ill n• par-
.!, afore • i<l. nllll of the 
t •our p•1rly ntlt>11ti1,11 t > 
•u, 'omn 1 • ·n,1er. 
.J l 
Thi 





thorit: u, ct in 1,ch If of U 
thi laud <litfi!'ulty. 11 I coul,I n 
] no. 11-
. n dju hn nt « 
uth rit; frum th 
wr r • h <l • 
• Intl•ri, r, el. imin r tlrnt th r 
11<1 p th tatt• for bnil lino tlu road f 
t:o th• .. Iii IP Jiu•, in nantit~ 1 rn\'rl hy th 
railroad 1•omp. ny or that tlw ."t le \\IL •ntitl,,,l to, that th1• nmc 
wen ina,lv rt ntly patcntl I· !lll(l d •1111111 liu~ 
me11t of th • lautl or thl· n•turn of I h • pat nt 
1• rl'"<'lion ·oultl he m de 
l'ither tlw r li11q11i h-
o that th• 11 1·e ry 
Th 1 , ere.tar. i ,, id1•11tl~ in \'rror in hi tol'tb,l<l of a·· •rt i11ing 
th (''<'<' .11,i pointc-11111t i11 my rcpl). If h• 011c de thnt thl• 
m mut of land. •arncd l,y com pl •tio11 of road i 3 ,n fill(I ncrl'., whil'h 
l1t < 111 to do th nit 11<•1·c-. nrily folio\\ , l h., 1• lwwn, th t tlu• 
xcl•. C'n111il 1101 h' •realer than I .,71l!J. I al're . 
That th> talu nt I hi lallll mattl'r ma: h 1111,r, comp) •t •ly <' hiJ,. 
it , I 11111,li. h her •with th• ·1·<'n•t. 1·y' com1111111i,·ation anrl my rPpl • 
to F.:llTHJ: 
lJF.P,,n·r n .... ,· 111, Tit~ 1.··r1,mou,} 
ll'usl1 ·nr,um, l•'ebruary u, 1 '3. 
""' of Iowa: 
- ) 7 Dlllli it111 
Om rll r 111 to l' rtai 
, gr: to t-0 n id II th 
ul , md, mul the road lro to ht>hlon, 
the l'hil:ago, Iilw1111k1 e, · t. Paul J ni • , 11111n tl1P u ·t 
( 13 tut., i:.!.) 
In reply to tllat Jr,tt, r. Hon. J. K. J'o , d-
n 1m1111i ·at vem 22, l1 I ·Ii 
iln, ,mp a h 
r wi t l ou, 
ral cornmum · lion , it , l'J ► 'ILi tt11 l lh• ion · < it• 
u ilr >any built fift fourth (51 ¼) milP of 
h oulil entlll the company pri""' /u o tb1 liuwlred a11d 
1 :! HU, 1 T Of L 'HE'l' I ' Of T 11~. 
11 
· ·h arnoun 
a .-u u . en, of Jl 
11pa11y h:u l 
l07, 1)11.~1 acn s l 1) t" 1 r 
u to nelt c ·r • ·111 d il1all-
' inlPrior Jiarl 1111 .iulhorily I lhn1-,'Tant-
1 JJt 1• eept upon 1·u111pl •tiou of •· any , , 1·tiou 
,r .._ ·or mlwr .!:!, 1 · ~ stat tl1al ·, lii7. IO aC'r 
·1•}a1wf' to :-aid 1•<•m1,a11y 11) th1• ,'lalt· 1111 
,1npa11,· to romp! t1• ll1P road a. r q111r ·tl hy t 
l,llll. 
ct of hP1 (,t•n rnl ,\ .1 whly nppnn d .:\lurd1 
ll• all ' lam I gr:111(1'(} or i11h•wlt II to ht· gi ,111( ,1 
l ti Hui I road Comp, 11 ," b · "a<:t. of ('on~r !i. all(l 
I} nf tl1 , 'lalt• oJ' Jo" a,'" hu·a11. !' aid con1p•111) llad 
f roarl within ten ears from tl1e date of th acerpt,. 
I 011 11111ki111-t th rnnt contain!! th<• following pro\'i. o. viz: 
urt hat if tlw . aitl road. ar' nnt compkt1·tl ,, ithin t,•11 
l1r-i ial aec· •ptann1 of tl1i. i.rranl, lht• 1:micl lm11b ht·rt>h 
• LPllt •11 hall 11 H·11 to lilt al! of Irl\\a for tl11• purp ~• 
· r I lit' ·airl n ad itlii11 . 11l'11 I inw, 11ot to t>, -
h \(' 111 ll.' tit tnlP 1:\11 II tll'!I nuh11'; ~\11'1, 
d hall nnl in :Ill) 111, urn r Ill' tli po. 11 of or 
111· un p· · the pn1, i io11 cf thl 
t JI , itlii11 fi\t' )ear:- aft r 
I d 1 , 11 
( il(' 
I 'U I 
{), j 
l t •Y 
1<· not, i 
tin reJ•l 
l ,, 
11 t 1 
h Ill 




I) ukin, to th, t PIHl il l c me lh 
dul) r rtm l n· 11 tu I al lin, tor lh 
re• tur Ii \• I hO\ ('l'lllllPllt, 
l , 1 tl ulninin • land. , hoth 1t-d 11111 nu-
arm•1 IIT 11,llion e1111lcl ht 111 rl n tht lJ ok 
, I' thr. I ,e11Pra mul 11 11i-an1 11 la11cl. , a111I · \\" pntt 11l ht• 
i. ul'tl to thl' 'l<1le. t rnli 1 111\ , conl11i11IH, a talion {" ith 
ollwr )'top r n•dtatiou: i hy n I 1ti u n of tlu ,lat◄ of tl11 
torull'r pall-nl ; ur, tl1 t u111I r 11or, rauthoril ,e mlrl h 
d1• Ii re-couve) tu lht• arn (I law! . 
• II ) 
~ • .• f. '1'1-:r.1.1-.1 , 
':c,- lonJ. 
llf IOWA, ; 
01· l I( HI.I ltY 111• !'-'I' \'l'E. l 
I J,', 11w1,y 1,, 1 S. ' 
!lo.· .• '. :\1. Ti:1.1.1m 'r r (fll'!J of th 1 t 1·i1,-.r: 
111-Ili E ,·11l•1w),thel,(lvemorofl1rna,ha i11 tnwtt•lm« to,1<"k11cml-
1 ti~· tl1f' rr·n•ipt of ) 11111 1·on11111111i('Htio11 of th • Gth in. t. 111 relation to 1 h 
laid pat 11t~ I lo ll1 tali• for lmiltling railroad 
11nrthnn honn1lar:, of lnwa. In , 11 ,,er th h 
' 1 rt1tlc-atf' uf l'1111 I t. 
" \ it11ht Id tl11• U l 
our )) 1 • 1( 
t t- tell l l q11 I. 
l11 tlu "0\ erl,11 1d not 11 'I hi 1 
l I\ , put ,dto r tl11'f :t Ill'\\ 
l nd. 
Tilt tot.1l qu,\111 it) of 1111 •. l 1t1 to t I < • io11 ( it 
•. 1lr ,id l'omr 3· 
\\ 10 otlit'ial ,Ji o limil of the 
lint d npp nr-aml I tl1i11 10, lhnla ·o 
p011I1111 ,,r tl11· lu11d c(>ll ey(•d d rm p,m , a 
I r r amu1111t \\ 1thhf>I I I f'(IITI l' 11 art' \ ithi11 th 
• \\ thrn, il it i f,1ct, that., i • 1111t.,)f 1Jmldi11 1ilc 
0 RU HT 
c au 
n iti 
nd would It 
for hich 
I i ti , and . h n-
o. u11 n 1t of 
th liy whi 11 <let 
qu o lite l'nit 11 tat 
1 •c llowinl( ruantu'r. viz.: I 
· ro ,I fr11111 iou 
. lll l1·1l11r from thi ,. 
Hg I i1111ri11 tn the otl,Pr 
1ich, rd by you. i 3-5,17:!. 
11 , wl pal!•11t1·d to :17:l,70ri.J aert• ; 
· anf' l'laimed to h 1lur for mall huilt, 
< th q11a11tily lo lit' rl'linqui hcd to 011 
I <I •ti, I lhH lllllP, 
t'llb ll 1tr- h, n•1·t>iv I from th 
I •u 1111, I have t1 tltal they , r • the PYitlPIIC 
oft , lti('h hav I ro11vtyPcl lo thi> raihoa,l 
1 Pon, P) , ai tr lhi rPa on, if tor 
it \ n11l l 1rre111lt-r llwm lo rd p, 1 lml'lll. A •or 
o 1•rno I r n•limp1i Ii lo l'uit •cl talt•, any 
11 11·~11 i 1111!t•~~ tl11• (;Puerul 1111,ly or the , l 111• 
« iu ,. , 
'ii lllll that 1111• 1·1,11rt \\ ill lt:n P to 1leten11i11 • nnd 
1 r. ht 1°11 1lo1w. liC' on• tlwn• ca11 iJ a 1·t1111pll'lt- ti-
ult that ha,e ari.ru 1111df'r tl1i la11d g-r. nt. viz.: 
nl l111• roa,I f1, Ill tl11• uort ht I'll lm1111dar · i11 the clir e-
rnllt, \\ lt-ielll co111pl 1111r1• \\ilh !ht• U<:l ,,t Con-
t, 1111,J i lh r the rnilroad 1•0111pa11) is •ntitl •d 
rtio, o 111pl •l ([ hl') 01111 the "!; ·lion · of l n 
·i 11 ha, P 110 a11thoritJ lo 
111 t'l" 11111ller will J,1 prr'-
• 011 of Conga l' ·. am! 1111 
ll I torlp1PUIIIPtl 'ti 
iu im for c mple tlJ~ 
fowa, or l 1 111 th 
tfull), 
,J. ,.\. l. JI l 1,1, 
• :'I' t lrJ/ Of I It • 
.] L1 .:D D '\HT IE •• 
Th er t ry f th I 11 · 
li h din m uy of th n,,. pa1 
·ith r rd 
mp. n:, I hi 
from I" h ,th ithi11 an1l 
m. 111 • , 11er · p · 1 • 
puhl I n, libly 
Y •ry quart r 
hap in \\ dl,ury uuty. a 1· II 
•l ewh re h, ve h 11 •ttle,1 upon 
th t ('\ II • 
in 1'l)m uth 
a I a r • , p rt i n 
111 11 <mpie I in 
E IIE \TED RE \J, T<.. 'l'A'I F,. 
1 
h 
The follow in~ olt•. 1'ril1l0ol prop, rty, 'iz.: Th Wl'. t i ·f r•t \\ (J fret of 
t, 7. hlo ·k 811, in Hannon 11tl L \ II•~• n,l,lition to \Vn,, rly, 
Br mer t' 1n11ty Iowa, c l'h 'Ill •d to tli, tilt of lo\\ . Thi "a tla 
prop •My 11f • licha( I \dl'lt, n ali n who <li d int t t 11,l 11 on1 
pJwar ·d to f'laim tl10 propc•rty. I w ol l on ,J nuary • 1 
und •r ,lfre ·tion of th• A\uditur of tat", :wd in :11·1or1la11!' , ith th 
I ,· ••<n1min tho «li. po ition of e cheat hy h ,liuini trntor p-
p int rl hy th court kc charuc , f aicl prop •rt:; t , •hi,·h ale 
II. )f. \V.001lfor1l wa · thP p11rcha er, paying th, r •for tht . 11111 of on 
humlrt·d ,lollar. . Patent wn. i i;Ut'd to . ni«l \Vood I onl for ai,l prt)p-
' tr on I◄\•hrua.ry Ii, l :J, upon tlw pr11p~1 r o •rtificalt• ot a.II th, fal't 
in tho 'l4"t', a.nd of full payment of th • pun·h11 111011Py. 
'J h fol/11 i11r1 urlditi.Qll«l Ct 
/Ji nnial Jieriod. '/Yi p to ,my of ti yru.11t , b 
take11 1,u th tut rm u ool fund b!I J n ,, JJ. , 
tpeiint ml nt of l'ubli 
l' ltl lit' I-.( 'IO • 
hf of. e ........................ . 
hf of 1n ....................... . 
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1111d r I lil!J 
11LI 11ts ' 
l,t,ul cu,o· !I d 1,, thr. ·1111,, l1y the riui-
·,11 al yra 11 ts, rt, a1,prnr.~ l1y tit certiji£ 
,\1 Jtl 
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. "i ~ouri Hiv1 r Ba1lroa,l. • • · • · · · · · 
\Ii . o11rl (now Chit·n ,o, H,wk 1 I ml 
•. 111 •••••••••••••.•••• ••• ••••••••• 
ii (u11\C'·ilarHap1,I &. 
Ir II .................. ·· · 
<'1 , l11\\a V ill 1 
11 Brun h. H · · 
nun Hlver aud . 
111 l'nilro,111 ......... • .... " · 
•,,ul I 1ilrond .... • • • · · · · · · .. · .............................. 
,i; ·) ·,: ·:.~;.·,;c ·::: ::: : ::: : ::: 
pl ie1 ••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••• 
p lnn,l ......... •· • • •· · •· · · ··
1
· · 
ir \\ hi •I I inti 11111it~ 111 ·n. 1i rn 
................................. 
'I t ll .•.•..•.. I ••••• I' •••••• I. I ••• I I I I' I •• I''. 
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l'Oll\'l') e.1 under tho l>" \f,)iJJ' Hiw r graut. 
\ , J'Jll', r IJ • rtifit• I · pit• of Ii t. pr ur1cd I,) th tat• from 
th" <••11Pral Laud Olli,·e., 11«! \\hid1 nr" 1111 fil • i11 tlii ollirt• I ud 
Im, , lw,•11 t·,•rtifhd tn r ilron I C'llUIJ), ui ,._ un,l •r tlw l't 11f C u .,rf' 
of Jmll -• J 1.JJ, a, follt,w • , iz.; 
Pr H1 ii t <1 ••••• : Ii, 17.h! n . 
'l'o 'hicai::-11. H1ll'k I , l'al'ifi,, H iii o ...... lfll.3i:!. I a . 
To Burlington lX .\Ii.. ouri nh er I ailron(l o ....•... !17,0'-•,.6i ;11•r • 
Total. ......................................... f.10-'i ili.O:! acn• . 
'I he e Janel, wer• t·,·rtitii•d ,lir •<'tly to thl• ni I , ilrun,l companie 
by the Jt <'fl'tary of the Int .. rior, i1 aitl I 11· 111' ('1111 "r r quin•.J 
ml the, t·1tt• ha· Ill ver h:i I any 1• 111trol of th1•111. 
Hy I ht' l'l't'Or1I k 'Jll Ii~· l he HP"i t, r of t hC' Nat • La11d Olli,·t• it ap-
1' ar tlrnt the f,., r ,•eh d hy J1i111 fr ,m the 1·,>111111e111·e111 11t of tlw 
I t hi, 11ninl period (I >1·t. I, I I), until l h • t<>r111i11ati,,11 of hi 1flie1, 
D c. au l 2, a11wu11tt1d i11 tl1t•: ,rcrr •gatC' to 011 hu11dr •di 11,I i. ty-
nh1t dr,llar n11d Jifty C'llll . 'I Ill ft e find. , t•r pai int, th, 
Int .. lrPa 11r_v, and rt•1•eip1 takl•11 th nfur \\hil')1 ar,• 11 fil,, in hi 
Ilic£". 
'1 hi o ti C' 11,1 the <"II !orly, nd 1•c,11trul •>f. II of th ori •in,d iidl • 
rn • 111d pint of , , •rm11t11t uni•) of lw .'t I of lo\\ 1 ,;ll'-
eripth-e'' II t1• , l' •rr' pond 'llCl', 11(·., f, l'llll'rl): th' prfljll'ltr ,f th• 
o lit·• (If ~lit\ eyor 01•11,•ril of thi · , tntc. ('<,pie of auy of the r, \\ ill 
b furni h •1I npclll ap1 lica1io11 for. r"a v11abl 1•0111pl'II ati 11. 
1 
[ 5 
"E\\ LY F<Hl\\llU>. 
I •ml,!., "· t approve() larch · , 
gav • the E •cuth <' ('011ni·il th authorit 
for111:Hio11 lying in tl11' )Ii· i. ippi riv •r in 
1 J ):n npnrt. 
<I th, l i laud. formed nh Pqnent to the gel\ •rn• 
mo1t Ill" y in mcaudcr ·«I rl'all\. within tht• limit. of th•. tat , (Jr 
·h •n· ucli i I n,1 lie nt•arcr tlu• low. hon•, in m •a11ilercd trcam 
f ru1in, tl11 l,c,u11dary l1l•I\\ ·1•11 thi nud auutht•r. late, w r • th prop-
<•rt. of tlw, 't tc. If thi tlw fa('t, it woul1l havt• hc1•11 b •tt •r if 
• i n1•t f the 1 'i11Ptl'Pllt h c-;1•11t•ral .A cml,ly ha,l lwl'II r •ncral in it 
1,wvi ion . nd mruh• tu apply to a\1 nrh i. I rill tliat t. i tor that m • 
h rPaft •r J,e for111t•1l. 
H •, Jll't>lfully i;uhmittl-(1. 
. I. .A. 'I'. II ULL, 
;:_'r.{-r1:tary of t 1tc. 
'!'.ABLE OF > ''J E. 'I . 
hool I, nu ............... . 
l'niv r it· and ,_aliu T..arnl · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· • · ·· · · ... · · · 
······································· [I Th • \grif'11ltural <' llr IJan,l. , ' . . . . .. . . .. . . .• . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . •. • . •. . . . . u 
l lie I >e~ )lutnt•s Hivn Land . . . . . • . .. . . • . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . g,1 
'l'he ~·wamp Lands .............. . 
'fhP Hailrnatl Larnl~ .............. · .. · .. · · · · · · · · · · • · · · •· · · .. · · · · · · · · · · ·.. i:: 
f, d1t'ated Hn1l E. tat ...................................... . 
······· .......... ························· ······· 
Ii ePllan1•011 ................................ . . ...... ······ ·············· I 0-'i 
